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Jurist Is at Loss to Understand
OriQin of Report That He

v Proposed Restoning from the
Ccnch Says Cable Should
Have Explained, ; ; ;y

RETURfiS FROM SUPREME
; V SCOTTISH RITE COUNCIL

; PrJmyra Group fiot Disposed
Of, Although 'King of Islands'

..
Combined Business with

with Fleasure ; During Leave

i l hare not resided from the clr---'

cult court bench and have no each li
tcntlon et Vjc present time,; declared
Jurfge Henry E. Cooper, a passenger
in the Oceanic liner Sonoma, who with
Mrs. Cccper returned from an extend-
ed visit to the mainland during which
tine they e pent some weeks at Wash-I-z

tcn,: .New York and ' othe'; large
cities alcr.g the eastern coast.? ;wf
v 'I have no idea how the rumor of
my rc-r.at-

lon happened to have heen
cat'ed to Ilcnclula,". continued Judge
Cocker." "71.5 etcry- - niay hare arisen
frem the fact that I called upon the

J:. C crer wh
t.r: thh
t.::r: ; (Lst he has
t:n f tf rc lis? from the
1 r .

, cttorr ty -- cneral whi. at Washington
vllh t view cf l.avir? my leave of ab-- .
eence Xtt:.:!eJ to December "l;1 -i

"Is there any, 4 ruth' in the report
.' that. you. conterr: .ate leaving; ;the

. bench foilowlrs the first of Decem-
ber?- was a?" d the jurist, Ivijii

'NorJe :what .er was his brief rfr- -

plj'. .
:v.-,i'-- X:

' Juitre Cooper smiled when he waa
Informed thst the Hawaiian Bar As-6oc'at!-

tad tr.&de plana for, calling a
epecJal ncctlr.? for the purpose of
conslderir.; a possible successor! for
the circuit bench in eTent of hisire--;
tiremcnt " v': '':. ' ' ' J

. "The clle sent to my, son, Alfred
Cooper, wag, intended to be sufficiently
to the rolnt.to settle the question,

"

he said.' -
.

:

.
.

Judge Cocrer vas asked' if he had
closed a , deal for the rale of the 52
islands corr.prisfng the Palmyra group,
snd-state- that while his mission to

' the mainland, was partly on : business
. as well as plcssure, he had not dis--

. posed of the Islands. ':

' :

I hare nothing to say at this time
"

"regarding plans for the-- future derelh
opment of the ralmyra islands," added
the Jurist a? he left the ?essel nd

; stepped into a waiting automobile; i;
While away Judge .Cooper attended

" the snore me council of. the, Scottish
rate Mssons held at Washington; at
which session delegates werer present

' from all theover country' '.Ti..' ' r '
.

' , , "f - .j. .JOjv

. Gaby Deslys,5; the actress,
t. brought

with her on her' recent trip. from
LI verpool to ? New-- Tork, a mournful
hen expected to supply ;her, wjth. fresh
cggV The three she ; laid, , however,

" were smashed by inopportune lurches
; of the ship..;. ;-:- -:; v- i-

The Original Underslung Carr Noted
'- - . for Economy, Comfort and

Durability.,;'' :.. .;ir-;

Ul H END RICK LTO- -
ITerchan t Alakea SU. J Phone 2648,

Senate Talks Over Nomination
-- for Governor-MJo- nf irmation:m
(8pecial Star-BuHet- la Correspondcoce

WA8HIXOT()X, I). O, Nov:
21. The uoniiuatton ; of
IMukham ; for governor of Ha- -

waii wajj discussed lit the senate
for an hour this afternoou ; and
action ;.Mas . defernnl until iXo-morro-

- An effort to jseeure
confinnation' will then be made.
There Ik' considerable iippf isi- -

tion to the nomination, but it is
predicted that Pinkham Willibe

C. 8: ALBEKT.
- : ,. ;

SENATOR WILLIAMS IS
ILEADiflG FIGHT TO STOP '

CO f I Fl R f.! ATI Q H.
! 0P PJ f J KH AM

) lAssociate Press CaMej-- i

Sirstcr John Share Williams of Mis.
g!ss!r: I a flht today In the fen.
ate to rrctent the confiraaUon of U
E. rinU.nn as ef Hawaii,
pI:nnr!-- T V"t Tlritia has been ca

r i:': Hrrrlllraa reilUcs and h
net a rc! :r-- .t cf HzvtLL The enate
rc"i!:rr3 t!:e matter for an hoar to.
C2j tzl in tronel. action lintll tomor

V"

ktjirE:fcrc: XrvIKScrvic
Ccn;m;:;;e;i Proves at Van
- anee ;Under:Cros- s-

. Examination

IIcng-Ean- g Do, the Korean prisoner,
v brought from the county; Jail to-

day, to- - occupy the witness stand in
the hearing of the charges against for-
mer Detective John R. Kellett before
the. civil service commission. ! Having
rade his accusations against the dis-
charged officer Kong- - was called up-

on to . back ; them ; up with his testi-
mony, which, : according i to . E.S C.
Peters, the attorney for Kellett, does
not jibe.--

; :r.:.-..- n- -

So long was the Korean Interrogat-
ed, both by . Peters and Deputy Attor- -

uey-gcner- al . Smith :that Kong was on
thl stand during Lthe --ntirT hearing
today froni 9 o'clock untir 12:40.
When adjournment was finally taken,
his cross-examinati-on was : not com--

Dieted-- He testified to being struck
by Kellctt on sereral occasions, at
one ' of which times, he rolunteered,
be was entitled to a beating v
.Several times duringhis cross ;ex
amlnation;' aa . Peters , sought, to, pin
him : down" to details, concerning., tne
beatings-h- e alleges were administered
by Kellett. his testimony was at van
ance with that giren on direct et"
amlnation, .which required the vrecqra
to - be readnd some explanation
from the witness.' .. i "

; The commission; had. hoped to: be

(Continued on page inreej.;

CHINESE-AMERICA- N Mm
a vrnMPAiiv fincTPRPn

tt - The recently recruited Chinese-- 8
tt American company has been reg-- IS

tt ulariy mustered Into the military tt
tt service of the territory," and is tt
tt now a part of the organised fight- - tX

R Ing force or HawaiL Owing to w
u the fact that the lst - lnfantqr, tt
tt N. G. .will probably be : re--
tt organized as-t-o --companies,- no tt
tt letter: has-bee- n assigned to the tt
tt Chlneae-America- n - organization, 'tt
ST. which, for - the , present, ,;wIU be tt
tt known ,'a the 1st Recruit Com II

pany, '
--

. ; ' ' X tt
tt .'. Special orders Na 32, Just is-.- U

u. sued 'from national guard head-- tt
tt quarters, reads as follows: f:-t-t

U "1. The formation; of ; the na? tt
U tlonal guard company of Chinese-- II
X? Americans 7, harug been,: com II
II pleted in pursuance to the. author- - tt
tt lty granted by this offlce,on Nov, II
a 5, 1913, such company having an 8
tt. enlisted strength of 75. said com-- tt
tt pany, until further orders will be II
II designated and known as the 1st tt
tt Recruit. Company.' 'II
II i T2. Captain Laurence W. Red-- tt
tt ington Is assigned to the com-- tt
tt mand 'of the . 1st. Recruit Com-- tt
IX pany, and will report to the.com- - tt
tt jnanding officer of the 1st in-- tt I
tt fantry, ' tt
tt "By order of the governor, tt
II;-;'.- . - "JOHN W JONES. tt
Z ' L " , rwT T

tt tt tt tttt tt Utt ttUtiixttBtt
u,v..),-...,,,,f..;V- .:

i- -
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Piv ?essicn1Ffarinedby the
v , ;:rrberr. 'of ;r Vmr:x

.! a vpracucai : aemonsirauon ;oy, ,Lr.
Frederic U."- - Morong ! on : how - to "use
the js ulmototi that wonderful mechanj
leaf Contrivance; for use In icases.of
asphyxiation r where there is ' a Jack

. . . .J-- 'x t, .: : .a. &aot.oxjgei, . wm, ob ne oiiue leaturea
of the session of the annual meeting
of the Hawaii : Medical Society, which
convenes at
afternoon at2:30 ; o'clocfct S'ft Ss:.
? ' do. not intend' togive a lecture
on vfirst-ald,- - said ; Dr. Morong ?,thW
morning, ior. I will :be deaUng.Mth a
gathering: of physicians and not lay-meribu- t.

I do intend to. explain how
the pulmotor- - should be used in ' case
any physician is called to the beach,
or any other place, to revive a person
who has been overcome .either by wa
ter; or in- - otner?w8. t intend mak.

the explanation ' one
so that noJphysicianwould have to
stop and ' read, the directions before
proceeding, to ; work.51 ; 1 4 will . have an
instrument on hand, and also, a phan-tomlun- g,

and twill 'make demonstra-
tion as to; the otgan'8 capacity of In- -

i. i!xuontinuea onr page tnreej

1!MR CAUSES

iciilill
UARDEN ISLAM

; Vater did more damage than light
ning in the'' stbrm. that visited- - the
Garden Island on Friday of Jast week.
Bertram "von Damm, ' the Insurance
man of H. Hackfeld & C04 gave some
particulars of the effects of the tem-
pest to "a VStar-Dulleti-n reporter this
ifternoon.lv He returned c. from the
scene in the steamer Kinan. ' .:--

"A' terrifies thunderstorm broke? on...-'- - "S. I r - rme isiana 01 tvauai on naay tnora
ing." said . Mr. vOn Damnu - "It was
the worst for years.- -

-- 'TAtNawiiiwut tne rainfall was
5 inches at Lihue plantation an av
erage- - of 3 inches, at Koloa 2
Inches; but McBryde plantation had
only of an inch, showing that the
precipitation was much less on that
Bide of the island. As far as Kilauea
on the eastern side there was a heavy
fall of rain, but owing to' derangement
of the telephone lines particulars of
all. places could not be obtained be-

fore the Kinau sailed.
The telephone waa generally . de

moralized.: ; A number of electric light
wires had fuses burnt out, leaving a
number of houses in darkness atnight

When the lightning struck. Charles
Wilcox's new house two native . work
men received a shock and were' so
frightened tfiat they ran away and
had not been located up to the time

left '

"lihue mill was flooded to a depth
of nearly three feet About j: 30 in
the morning they had to open the
millv dam in order to let the storm

Continued on page two)
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Convicted Soldier Will Hear the
: Death Sentence Read To-

morrow Morning
-- .

1 Another effort to save the life
Henry Francis Furguson, slayer of
Police Officer M. D, Abreu, failed this
morning when Circuit . Judge Robin-
son denied Attorney Davis motion for
a new trial Thejwrtsoner will receive
thedeath sentence from Judges Rob-
inson at 9 o'clock tomorrow, morning.

Only two avenues of hope lie open
to the condemned man now and one
of these is so frail that even, his own
attorney admits it is practically
worthless. The weaker one. is his
privilege of appeal to the supreme
court, where a reversal of the lower
court's decision might be obtained;
but there is no fund and the prison
er has no financial means to perfect
the appeal, so the time within which
this must be done undoubtedly will
lapse. The other is the chance that
the governor may commute the sen
tence to life imprisonment, and this
generally is admitted as unlikely.

Prevailing opinion seems to be that
Furguson will pay the penalty set for
him by the Jury. The date for the
execution may be postponed indefin-
itely, however, as the death warrant
must receive the governor's signa
ture, and this bit of red-ta-pe must
await the coming of the territory's
chief executive.

Attorney Davfs, in the course of his
argument before Judge Robinson to-day-,

made the statement that if his
client were granted the privilege of
a new trial he Would plead guilty to
murder in the second degree!, thus

s

vvr

IN THETROU. ONE"

Mexican trocps rccdy to
take part in batt!3V(r.r.1 not
particular whether vvilh the
FederaIs:or. Ccnctilulieni!-ists).m- n

center . i3-th- o

Rhode - Island, fb::!.!p of
the;flaet'0f Amcnccnivcs-Sel- s

now in the harter of
Vera Crliz' ready to : t
action shou!d the-cecaeie- n

demandBelow Js ;n:r-admir-al

Frank : F. Fletcher,
in command of the fleet at
Vera Cruz, MuMim.

V

I)

K
saving himself from the gallows for
the alternative of a life term In pris
on. Cognizance: of this statement
could not be taken by the court! how
ever, .'.;' ''";vV;.

The plea of Furguson's l counsel for
ft new trial was based onfivt. points,
the two more important fones being
that evidence of; three other "crimes
committed by the prisoner ".was Im
properly admitted in the-coars- e of the
murder hearing, and- - that! Insufficient
evidence either direct or cirenmstan
tial or malice prepense was produced
to warrant the verdict . ' ,

PRESIDENT YUANSHIH-KA- I
WOULD PACIFY MAf.XHUS

(Special Cable to the T Japanese 'S.
i1"-- . fChronIcle.y'i-'rr:.'.f:Jw.- -i

TOK10, Japan-Nov- .' 23. President
Yuan Shlh-ka- i Is - the principal' in 'a
peculiar report - which : has : Just
reached here.. It appear Uhat in-

tends holding a formal funirtl cere
raony for the father of the ex-emp- er

or of China who died: several 'years
ago. Tnis action, it is said, is yuan
Shih-kai'- s policy toward pacifying 'tha
Manchurian loyalists; 2 1- -

CORONATION PLAfiS -

(Special . Cable to the Japanele
Chronicle.) ' i

TOKIO, Japan, Nov. 23.Prince
Fushimi has been appointed imastef
of ceremonies at the coronation of
Emperor Toshihito, which takes place
in the fall of 1914. Elaborate nreoa
rations for the event have-- already
been started. ,4 r

PHOVES

EFFORT SECURE

SL4YER FUHGUSOPJ

TRLIL FCI'C

FUTILE

i 4.

Dictator, Realizes Strength Waning and Tries to D::::v: 7

r
s p!e Administration Flans fJev.f.!essnne to Ir.:!'jJ: i

-- .Statement on Lato Developments in Mexico end. cn .

:
; ;

titude of .tho United States - ; ':'.- -
'

vl:1'-- - . -

' '
WASHINCVTONa Ci Nov. atlng his declarations cf th; '

few days that the power of General Huerta is crumtjir.3, Prtsidint V.
mads It plain to questioners today tha t h hopes for an early so!-'.- ;;:

some of the mtst vexing problems cf the present crisis. V
. President VYltson, to prove his assertions that Huerta i fast 1:

ground, points to the publication of fa!te and inspired reports in t"s r
papers of the Mexican capital that tho United States will soon rt:t
the' Huerta covernment., ; ; ":r"

A.forthcominj messase.by the president will Include a full
on the Mexican' situation and as well a( a
it Ms expected, of Wilson's "own attltuds. -

Harvaf (Ts -- GreEt
Intact Next Yei:r; Onme
U;:'-?::- : -V- ?-v- -- -f Associated Pr CaM) '"

x CAMDniDGS, Mass4 Nov. 21. Harvard's star tackfitti,
Carded .ty crTtics as-bel- the best in the country, will tj ;;

1914 season f and out'ef the crCit team that d:f!:;:j Y;!: I- -',

only three will be missing next year. One of the; is R:j 11 1:
Hawaii. j r

r
" ;"

Tvo; Army,' Aviators
?For I9i3 Nov each33

v - fAssociated Ti.--a CuM'l
; SAN DIEGO, Cat;' Nov. 24. Another Urris trs;: C

long list du? W aviation In the army when Cscsrd Lii-.t:,-.i-- t

tan, 3rd - cavalry, and First Lij-t:na-
r.t H l Ktl',

cf CO feet while rr.zlr-- j a::i-t- s - - V --

They were almsst Instantly .Th : c : -- tr.'j v." '
ta:t, even aft:r the fill, z- -i rj r;! : ::l c - f

Th': 1 tha. tcurar.-.---- 5

.A v. . ..... , .1

- . .

!

j . . :' . .
' i,'X . ;

' '

NEW WORK, 'Nov.' 24. Crarnw:ll Cccth, h:rJ cf f
and his brother, Dailington Csoth.'nct htrs t:;'; '
after-a- estransement of 17 veasrs. Crciy::i C;;t;i 15

Lfirst visit to the United States. .

SBifelarier Minnesota A
; . - !. v 4 ' ' fAssociated Prcw CablJ -

N YOKOHAMA, Japan, Nov. 24 The Creat Northern lir?r ,v:
largest vessel on the Pacific, jwent aground here today id

collision with a sailing vessel. The llner.is t?H:v : J :

but it will te necessary to lighter the carg In orcf:r ta fi:
vessel. . -- i- v

NoThahksfi iving
1 1.

Associated

court

when

other

front

Press Cat!J

Club
this' noon,

the
residents

themselves Into
with. the

fleers

dent

aent x:- -

rviArj.

with --

view hinr
the date

set;
held from chair.

SAN
test. C.C7

3.73 c"2'3.

4V;. Germany,, Nov., 24 The diplomatic corps Y.zt f;!::vsJ
der the prohibiting the of tans? by csvernm-- t
elals, and the American has been obliged hz-A- y

plans for the annual bait. The the
the American colony has, been such that manyof cfarcea

program were tangos.". "" "T.v J
j :

YORK, Attan --

less telephone which Was repcrtea-l'ji- t week have sue:::.
a spoken message by wireless across the

that this feat had bee They tay the
wireless telegram, the mistake from translation

German t:y''tiXh:"--:X-,:-X-

ifli W w W ' V' w T m t

M illLU JLillYi :

Two Men Under Accusation
.Removed vby;n Peremptory

ChalmngesK After
:

r Skirmish fx A

; ISpeclal Star-Bullpt- hx ISrireleanJ .

HILO, Nov.". f; Joh
Kealoha, under Indictment, for allegedly
complicity Irf the Hawaii county graft - .
ing, and An nip were among thef
first twelve men. called to the jury box
today the Impaneling of a jury
try a Filipino . accused of. burglary.
Kealoha refused to admit his district

conviction his prosecution or
a crime "Involving moral turpitude'

questioned by the court. County
Attorney Beers waived argument
to whether the organic act so defines
a Kealoha objected to
the remarks-o- f Attorney Beers, class--

hg him among criminals. - Both
of the Jurymen accused were removed

ths fist ' b-- v peremptory chal
ienges. '

i.
r:;

Sleveri'A::

cn f:'

? .

? u - -- ;

1 t:-- ;

TangO;Iil
. 1. v '

til. lis;...

1
' Meeting at the University f . --

lunchjeon 10 graduate.- - r '
University r"of Pennsylvania, v1

are bf-- Honolulu, crganl :

- a "x Pennsylva-Alum- ni

Society following c
: '.

.
' .v j '.

, .
-

CoL Frederick P.- - Reynolds, pre:!
-X: .. -

Dr Irwin - J.-- Shepherd, yke-pr-r '

V "X V. ;.
; wr ' a

to get. evisry Penn3ylv;
nla graduate now in. Honolulu

to having become 8 ccl ;

of organiaatlon; 1 No has tcr
for regular meetings, these to f

subject a call the
1

SUGAR

FRANCISCO. CalNovSi. --
Sugar:, OS degrees,
Previous quotation.

cents. c::':f! : '

BERLIN, tw
by kaiser dancin3 th

colony to 'make a r:,
of Hs Thanksgiving popularity cf t
In th , c- -
Thanksgiving .

ffiMspeatiWas Emggemv
NEW IC YNov, 24 offijcfalsvf rtheiCsrmarr

.company, to
In transmitting Atlantic ay

n achieved.. ms:
was a arising the cf

.wordviv:--

' rf
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or
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ii'LL HOLD OF

SOSIA -
.'a:-- "-

- H' -
'

Tish andfmita ? to the extent of
--e .'-- than two thousand ton, the
iucta of pacific coot canneries

: orchards, almost fill the spacioua
J of .the; Oceania liner v Sonoma
t called at; Monblular from , San
ncisco this ' xnornlnr and 1 achd-- 1

to depart tor Australia at 2; Zf)

this afternoon, " '."-- .

'..'ten 28,000 cases of salmon, 1140
-- rda of .fish, and ISfiOO caies cf' s are ; stowed beneath the

ttfT6 ?eaifi A bery of pretty Hawaiian looked
; lines of freight.

red Purser C 8. pray.- - The, So--
is reported as one of

largest shipments of coast prod
t nippea: to, the-.coionl- es ?in an

rican bottom in jtnany 'months.
r uua J.' H Trask state4 that';for
i. rtt three days : . following the
"S from; San? Francisco, : much
, wind ; and heavy seas ; were en-
tered.. The course was

-- '3 to some .extent with the hope
' ctter, weather; would bis met to
-- uthward.' Forty : tops of argo
til that local; Importers were

'o get aboard the. vessel Before,- caa sailed from San , FrancU-freigh- t
for Honolulu waa

: Tessel reached port well filled
r- -r srngers in the ' several
. I'or Honolulu, 41, cabin

c rage passengers were landed.
;) .rough Jig; includes CQ.xahln, 54

1 class and 3 in the, steerage.
local , postal oCcials v were

i.Tca to handle, one .of, thenars-- '
il3 received in weeks, the.So-l.avlr- s.

brought 625 sacks- - of
- fcr. the llasis.v.'-i.--

- te adverse weather conditions
r steadied to the port in, five' 1 17 hoars.- -

' ; , '
- the through, passengers are

cf SO .nericaa vaudeville
s, vto sre to take up en-.i- s

throughout Australia, and
." cf Crtlc stars of more or. less J

: - ?e are cumbered among the
la tha calla.' ' ' ;

rtlag for Sydney, after
f-- passengers will Join the

fr:-- .i this. port. There-i- s room
y i.ttle outward, cargo., v'-.- ;

i Leu':. Repaired. --

A. Yr .
--

:- of Young Brothers
.", vw j operate a fieet of

r.t Island ports, re--i
. V. Clar.diae 'from

', :re le Eupcrlatended the
to V. ? t. r Lculse. This 'ves--;

a i ;:: u3 acclieat off . the
' "1 i. the. loss of a pro--

.r t'..-- hours the .;. vessel
: c ; a. cd sea at the

fT t' ? ! and The
:- - r'. .1 up by a passlns

i 1 ;.M to Kahulul har-'-.
: : re-dl-

cr vas Eh!pped
: c- - )q --.st trip cf the

: ::.:..uca. The tfJoulse has
.q irJ.o ecairalsslon.

tl.3 ICcrth. Taclfic Coast
ci'.y yesterday in the
a.::n freighter Colum- -

r Cclumtlan. :'- -

t; as "n ails' irw
OUT HONOLULU
:u::;07;:.:;iVALSE

r t - r- - r:

l- L- (Lft tUtf

E

El

;;..uca :xa;:.v..
r

; a rr:".c:::o :

::c i:; ixr"
1' - U.C.A.T.

Z. Arrive T
--

. 1"; Kew Ycrk, L.

;r !!atsca Kavlat
!ulan, ea'ilirs D

n rr:" cisco, V

rancisco

rTmvn ti' .

3I m ft HTGfTV af ai ttt r

...
:c:;olulu k
.a steaner E
c . 3. .'Ar- - E

9; New
r?c 19- - - K

. Eailiag K
. rancisco il

:. 17; Lon-- i

--
1 r '.earner K

c. Ar--
ic;

13. Arrive
19; Kew

ICew E

--fa K

e S.

rv

1'er T.K.K-'.KiPP- O-
- r

, ir.? Dec. 17. Leaving 1 g
z. l; KewJ York. Dec.,7; San

I rancisco Dec.. 11. --V ' v : ..
Per T.K.K.' Tenyo': Marur ar-- K
vi"- - Dec. 22. - .Leaving London K
c. 6; New; York, Dec 12;fSan M

. rancisco. Dec" 16.;: i r.r..: g
Per Matsoa Navigation steamer

vrilhelmlna, arriving Dec 23. g
Ixavins London, Dec'H r JNew BS

York. Dec 13; t San Francisco B
Dec I7.f-';- :;,-- -; K

Per P. ; M steamer Mongolia.
arriving Dec 24. 'Leaving' Lon--
r- -n Dec 8; J?ew York.JDec.14r K

mmn is

fiUESTATLUAU

, OF YESTERDAY

" Manf toasts were, proposed at a
pleas'ns luau given yesterdaj after-noC- n

at the Inter-Islan- d shlpjard, the
affair being In honor ot William T.
Donnelly who, as designer of the new
Heating-dr- y docV was; thogoest of a
hundred employes who - for the past
2!ce months hare been identified ..with
the construction of the big dock.

: A. feast 'of good things .was, tempt
ingly set before the' visitors who as- -

vno,. reat girls

carrying

Sonoma's

and

this

0?

after the serving of the viands. Music
from a Hawaiian Quartette jas a feat
ure of the occasion.
; Following the discussion' of edibles,
a number of brief, but 'Interesting ad
dresses were, in orderr Vice-preside- nt

J.'Ii. Mclcan spoke in behalf of Pres-
ident; J A Kennedy ind the manage-
ment of the Inter-Islan- d. To.Hon. J.
M; Dowsett fell --the duty of speaking
concerning th development of the ma-
rine railway : and ) new, dockv a work
that, has extended oyer a period of 32
years. ; v- .. a

: E. Howe gave the workers an In
teresting talk, w. R. Farrington . fol
lowed, his topic , being TThe Wprk
That ; Counts for Hawaii." -

R. O. Matheson. went; briefly Info
ine,: .matter. pt neaiux , conaitions pi
Honolulu. ' SuDerintendent X J.: Sheedy
told of the Jnjportance of the new.dry?
docktto.the shipping of. Honolulu." r He
backed up his remarks by predictions
relating, to ; future business-that- ;' will

v Senator Charles Chillingworth ad-
dressed'' i the assembled; workers.: in
Hawaiian, taking, occasion i to pay m
graceful compliment yto , the--

' men re-
sponsible for, the speedy, construction
of the dock. v; "x

"--
f;--;-

-;

; "From , Shipping, Master", tp Mayor
was the topic assigned Joseph J. Fern,
major ofHonolulu.-- ! 'His Honor" was
accorded an ovation when he had con-
cluded.,

'
his brief - address. .a

' IL ; M. Dougherty was also 'called
upon 'for a few, words. H
y In responding to ' the. several ad
dresses, , Mr. T Donnelly took occasion
to thank his hosts for the reception
and luau. In departing, from the isl-
ands, he said that he did bo with gen-
uine regret. :. v !;.r;;:-;i- v

Hawkhead Fumigates and . Coals.
While fumigation ; of the - BriUsli

freighter Hawkhead is in progress at
the Quarantine wharf today, that'Ves-se- l

: Is receiving 00 tons of bunker
coaL with a view of a prompt dis?
patch fcr Australla. The Hawkhead
arrived this morning following a tedi-
ous and rough passage from the
Sound. - The vessel carri:X several
million feet of ; lumber , destined-- , for
Australia.- - The freighter sailed' from
Taccraa on November Sth and is com-
manded by Captain Frank- - Hand. The
vessel is expected to continue the
voyage to the colonies this evening.

Cad Weather Delayed Columbian. ?

Strong gales accompanied by heavy
seas and squalls,' served-t- o delay the
progress 'f ? of ' the ' American-Hawaiia- n

freighter, Columbian from the 'Sound
to the islands. The vessel, with, sev-
eral, thousand tons of cargo including
freight from ... European ports, was
berthed at the railway wharf. A vast
quantity of Christmas : merchandise
has arrived In this vesseL The Co-

lumbian brought 75 sacks of mall for
warded from the Northwest to Hono-
lulu. Before " the vessel departs ; for
the other islands between four and
five thousand tons of freight will have
been discharged. 4 :'";iv 7'

'. ': 'v

Karnak on Last Lap. .rl?
;Oa, the last lap of the long voyage

from European porta to the Hawaiian
Islands, the Kosmos Line, frelghtteer
Karnak, with - several I thousand- - tons
ot merchandise for discharge at Hono-
lulu, Is reported by. cable to have, sail-
ed from , Valparlscv Chile, for, this, port .

and is expected will arrive here along
the first part of January, s. C Brewer
and Company iwijl act; as agents for
this vesseL 1 The, Karnak is 'to pro-- .

ceed to the Pacific co?"UC? 4?ff.5di
btlttZ?&&r --ment of pines as
r- -

itivard cargci."

There is a report; that McGregor
tending on vMaui may she abandoned.
at ' least' during those months - in i the
year w ben bad weather prevails along
the coast of theVaHeIsle- The pew
wharf at Kihel will be substituted. t

j, v. 54, loir

A grand military pageant, possibly
at Park, is the method
which has been adopted by the white
recruit company of the national guard
of, Hawaii, by Capt Wal
ter V, Kolb, to raise funds
to furnish the with com-- , "Rice straw stacks, chickens, pigs.
plete colonial uniforms and

with which to in the
1W4 Floral Parade. This
was reached at a meeting of the

on held in the
this

As? the recruit is now
nearing it is the desire of
thfe to do Its part of the
guard's display in the parade, and
the colonial : uniforms as now sug
gested will be unique and
The members of the after
takingJnto a' number of
schemes to raise 'money to pay for
the came to a definite con
"elusion :to : the; of a mili
tary on a large scale, to be
given by, the members of, the recruit

and; to be held at ; some
suitable place such as park.
The plans call for night setting, pic
turing a scene; of. a ..All
the noise and v racket of a real, live
battle will be . heard, and pf
campv iue ana nrst part
of the pageant will picture the. arrival
of a bpjy of troop, on the afield,, the

of tents and the posting of
the V guards.' ; falls ; and taps
sounds, and.'a silence settles over. all
Al shot from,-- - anj' outpost gives the
warning th4t;the enemy,, is.

and then-.- ? will ensue - the vivid
realism of a night attack. -- The troops
move ofMhe .field, leaving in the,cen
ter a; wpdnde soldier, and the dream
wjiicb comes to him will be' pictured
in a 'goblin dance" with

effects,-- ! The ; arrival r of;the"
stretcher "bearers arouses ; the 2 man
from his dream and the ends
with a grand flourish.' X r 4 -- 4

Those in charge of the affair intend
making It a marke4 Buqcess ancllthe
members of the company.1 are to start

at an early date. . .The date
of the will ; be
later.- - . ; .

pi CC'T1'Vnr'"J rTT7T-f-i

Per- - M N. S. S, from
San -- 25:

Mrs. E. Doyle, Rev. and Mrs.
H. and Mrs. J,. F.
and two Mrs,:. Chas.5 E.

Henry 11 R. .

Curtis, Aug. ; A. .0. Curtis,
Mrs. A. G. Curtis,1 R. UsN.
James, Mr' and Mrs. F. W.
Mr. and Mrs. - D. 'T.- - Killam ' and son
Mrs. R. G. Ross; Mrs M. J.. Scully,
Miss Buth McCanni Miss Jean;Veattie,
Mr.-an- d Mrs. Carl; B. Mrs.
CV ;'E.J M rs.' C. J.
Miss I Frledly, MrsI J. Friedly, Mrs.
J.; J. Carey, Mr. and Mrs. 1 X . Marks
and child, C. Br Willis, Roy
Mrs. M, Park, Mr, and Mrs. William A.

and; Mrs.-- F. Hellbron,
Mrs.: Ivan Miller, Miss Frances; Mc
Kay, Mrs.- - Charles ; L. W.

Miss; M. Gee, Mrs. B Chase,
Mr. ; and Mrs. ,W.; S.1 Mr.
and Mrs, A. H Mrs.- - H. G."

child and
Hatch; Miss Perkins Mr. and- - Mra!
Hawley; J.. T Frank Alex
ander, (W. M. Mrs." G. p.
tastlt and. Mrs. T.'

and, child, F.-- Hatch, R. Fagan,
Mr. and Mrs. Fi; C-- children
and two Mr and, Mrs, G.' F,

Ji Ri Mr. and Mrs.
R. J. Miss- - M. Miss
Helen K. iV.;,v ;..

Taking' mall
for Hawaii ports; Inter?
Island, Mauna Ioa ; will- - sail
&t noon tomorrow. , VH; :'s -'

iff

TO AND

'l i ; '

SJS MARU fr?,
0: m- - witb

269 tons of cargo and 18A
' for ,

- to San at same

i ". , ; V

3 1ft.ND PIANO A ? .

HpwaiSaiQLlp Co.,

; x- - . j , . "" 1 ; " i - 1

: '. ,. ..;r-;- ; 'i;l; viv'

"... 'tir-- : ?. a- r-- r ' ' s '' ?i' "'v r -- ." - ' ' :

"ill . De;; .vividly Photo-playe- d with
all tneifo con-n-e

cteivitli tlie murder; of Heman
gamble

BoyoijuijiT STABBroETiy,; Md?fmifeyd

Kapiolani

commanded
sufficient

organization -

equip-
ment participate

decision
com-

mittee; arrangements
Bangalow: morning.

."company
completion,

organisation

appropriate.
committee,

--consideration

uniforms,
prpposltipn

spectacle

detachment- ,-
Kapiolani

battlefield.

Visions
aruimg.;;,Tbe

pitching
Darknes'a

approach-
ing

,

remarkable
lighting

spectacle'

rehearsing
spectacle announced

ri--
.

WUhelmlnat
FTandscoj--No- v. ;Mrs..M.

Ferguson,
Gullck, Mr.

.

tiolllnger. Fredericks,
Haneberg,

Kennedy,?
"Mahouse,

Andrews,
Andrew, McCarthy,

Withers,

Bpwen,-Mr- .

Hitchcock,
Howard,

Pemberton,
Gladstone,

Graham, ?maid;MisL.
"McCrosson,

Alexander,- -

daughter,

Atherton.
'maids,;

t'oxSjr Daggart,
Buckley; Copeland,

Wilder..,-- - ,v;a,r
passengers freight and

windward the.
steamer,

'

VESSELS
. FROM ISLANDS

Aerpgram?
NIPPON. Vrivcs

.Yokohama Thursday,
teeraJc

passengers Honolulu Voceeds
"Francesco mldniglf

day.;iv

FURNITURE; iMOyifJO SPECIALTY.

rvt;.;

children.;

THE

At

waterMSes

(Contmued from page one)

waters pass down the river bed.
"Nawiliwili was inundated, the riv-

er rising eight or nine feet Spill's
bridge floated away.

cattle, fences, etc., were carried off.
making a bad jam at Nawiliwili
bridge, which, having. two midstream
pillars, readily caught and held the
flotsam. One of - Spitx's sheds was
washed away, with a lot of kegs and
demijohns.

"Finally; the county road overseer
and a policeman came with prisoners
and cleared away the debris, saving
the bridge.'

"One workman was slightly injured
by being Jammed between the bridge
and a raft of lumber. He was carried
to Spitt's. liquor store, where a potion
from a wine keg soon revived him.

: "A Japanese lost his piggery, which
was partly. recovered f by Hawalians
down the river.'. ." , -

FASSE5GEX AHBITED ,

j Per O. S. S Sonoma, from San Fran-
cisco i for Honolulu : Harry Baker,
Robt Bens,- - Mr; and Mrs.. Sam Blair,
Miss .: E. Buckley, : Mr and Mrs., Ar-man- d

Caro, v Judge 'and Mrs-Hr- - E.
Cooper; ' Douglass Crahe, A. -- W.! Das-sell- ,

- Mrs. IL C.Donald; Edwi Drefer,
Mr. and Mrs. C. Ferman, C. B.'-- Gluns,
Mrs. G. Gorman,' ;.Mrs: J. E-- Keating,
WmJ Knight A Miss ; Lillian 'Lonsdale,
Mr. and - MraT G. M. Lesser, ; F J.
Mahn, ? ' Mr.. and Mrs. N. s,

Ra Robinson. 5?.AT X; Scott; J;- - T.
Shipley, Mrs. W., K' Cumming-Smlt- h,

Miss : Effie Cumming-Smith,- ! ; Miss
Maude (

Cummlng-Smlth-. CT Cumm,!n?-Smith- ,
Mr and! Mrs'.H.;. 3teen J.

II. WaddellD D. Sw Mr. and Mrs. J.
GJ Westphal Mra, J. AWilder, :T Miss
W.F WJlhelm j .Mri and Mrs: J;. B.
WUllams, M.' Allison. John Culley C.
W, Feenana Geo Galbraithr-:.O- tto

Keinitz, vc ; Frank J. 'Lemas, Maiauej
Martin, Shirley StewarcL John .Teves,
Henryf Schumacher;, Through ; to Aus- -

tralla t 'v Louis AIen Mrs, :Amy,,i Bal- -

linger and infanu G. Bren and' child,
Ray .Branson, i ;;Mrs Branson "4 ; Mrs.
CanK-- ; C, J, Cochrane, ; .tfno
Arthur Don. '. Mrs-iDoni-

P Duffy -- ;C.
IU Gibson ."E. Haaben, MrsHaaben
J C.! ; Harlan, ; Mrs. Ff M C HUier,
Miss C,C. M Hille'n WJHQwatt,
Mrs1 Howatt, Master Howatt, ;'Arthur
Kidman: W.'KnighUT.KiLaftey.v J.
Levinsr McGoortyiMrs. '

L.-Mc- -

Lane; i Robt,! EMarxe, r;Mrs. Marxei
Mrs. ' M, Moore. S,t Osthaus, ' E. J.
Powe' --: Gee- - Rlchards.1'. Mrs Rlch-trd- s.

,W;k:T.'R6wIandsifMrf- - Saylor,
Chas. Vi ScrbginClJ'Stokesf Mrs.
Stokes --and mfant. Capt. E AWhite
head ; MrWhitehead.WWeickel,
A; Fr- - WUeelerf: Mn and Mrsv-Bernje- .

A.' ; Brandon, ;,4 E. D 'Bowers MJss
Cheatham J'AC Crocker fMr Crocker,
X Cross, Mrs; Cross, F.; IL Cuthbert.
Mrs.: G.i.Evayr VJp.vDroblsch "Miss
Geary ? Mr andV' M rs, Gener eatur, xJi
Guxmanii- -' Mrs, Gznini-- ; MrJ Gux- -

mani, -- IL Hanneman. j'Mlss DHarrls,
u. Harvey, - FHogan, -i Mrr and Mrs,
Howard; P VvHugglns;' Mra (Si
Hughes, Ci lr3hi D W. Irish. Harry
Irish, ' Howard Irlsh M;

'
TrislH Miss,

Olive Irish Guy. Jonesf 1 Mrs.; Jones,
Miss Jones MrV' and Mrs,, Largay,; B.
Jeslie," Leslies- - J. McClurg, ',. Mrs.
McClurg and. Infant,

" Master; Jack Mc
Clurg. Mr. Mclntyre, i J Manterr..,Li
Mantel;, CMattei. ? Mrs MatteL - D.
F. Millar. Miss" MltchMrs Alex.
Muir, v. Miss . L Molri Miss Jean.Mulr,
Vt. Muir, . Miss Orthman, J. Phillips.
J. M i S. Quin, ; Miss M. Rlley Miss
L Riley, Mr and Mrs.; Ronda and In-
fant. Mr. Shepheardv Miss Shepheard,
Mrs,; C.' Stanley a Stelnkoht
Geo,; J,; Shoup, Geo. Watts, Frank
Walters,:8 AlantE.t Wpods,: r Leslie E.

LOCAL NOTICE TO' MARINERS.

HAWAIIAN ISLANDS Maui island.
north; shore,: Spartan Reef Bell Buoy,
1,' previously reported adrift was re
placed, Nov. 22, 19J3.

By . order of the commissioner of
lighthouses. : ''

A E. ARLEDGE,
Inspector, 19th Lighthouse District.

Word was received by the govern
or's office from the department of the
Interior this mornmg that the secre-
tary of state has accorded official rec
ognition to Georg Rodlek, consul for
Germany at Honolulu. Rodiek suc- -

early in the present year.

lH Parisian In the Country.
"uW old ' is your. w ? "Two

I . V.HuMtyi,. ana, 8rff horna.'n .Twq of them. 1 see

iii
life

..

LIEUTENAfiT-C0L6JE- g

M'DOriALD T0 41

DEPARTMENT INSPECTOR

Lieutenant-Colone- l John B. McDon-
ald, 4th Cavalry, is to be inspector
of the Hawaiian department, becom-
ing a member of the department staff
when Colonel J. G. Galbraith leaves
for Manila, to become inspector -- of
the Philippines department. Colonel
McDonald has only been with the. 4th
horse for a few "months, but already!
he has made a firm place for himself
in the respect and liking of the com-
mandwhich will learn of his detail
with regret.

The cavalry stationed on Oahu
seems to have a monopoly on sup-
plying inspectors-genera- l for the
army. A year ago Major John ; M.
Jenkins, Sth Cavalry, with itatlou at
Schoneld, was detailed in the LN G.
and sent to Manila. When the. depart
ment of Hawaii was made the Hawai
ian department nearly a yearrago.
Lieutenant-colone- l J.; - G. Galbraith
was detailed from the 5 4th Cavalry to
be department Inspector. Soon after
detail, Colonel Galbraith ; obtained his
full colonelcy. Now the 4th 'fills the
vacancy, created by Colonel Gal
braith'sv transfer.

Colonel Galbraith ; was . in the
Philippines from 1900 to 1903, as cap-
tain of the : 1st Cavalry. He served
27 consecutive years iin that regi
menV and serving through, the grades
of second and .first lieutenant, cap
tain and major, - An odd incident .. oc
curred ;In connection; with his , majori
ty, in r that he was entitled ; to .wear
the: gold leaf - for two months ; before

knew of the fact? On his return to
San. Francisco : from the Islanda- - he
learned that he had been commanding
a squadron ; as senior captain, when
he had been a full fledged i major: for
two months. - His .i commission had,
crossed him on the high seaa. - - ;1

; Colonel ; Gabralth will leave ManlUi.
on the ..December transport, it his
written ord era arrive on time. Other-
wise he will have, to. remain here un-
til the January boat. i

4N

,4 PASSE3qE2S E00SED

Per str Claudine for Maul ports
Nov. 24 ;Silh, B Bailey Mra. SW Har-bottl-e

and child, Fajther Justin;' Father
Charles, Father Idlefonse, R; J Baker,
T. Koya, Koya, F. T, Schmidt, Mrs.
K4 Kaleo, Mlsa Harriet. Achong, Mrs.
BCZ Achong.; ,'; tJp- p. if I

r Pejr ittr... Mauna. Loa for ;Kona and
Kau ports.-No-v. ZStvw.MttUer'Bar-o- n

! Sadvine Frank Grunwell, R.. Me-AVayn-

Father Hubert, Father; Eu-gen- e.

Father Gerard, - ;Father Bruns,
Father. Philip, ; Brother Gerard.. :

'

V Per M: ; N.: S: Si Lurline ; for San
Francisc8L Nov.4 25:- - ,C,. C Pogue, Cl
H.;. McLean,- C" Welsmanh, Mr Foley
Mra.?FoleyV Mlsa- - Hella, Hasel Juen.

Per; str. Kihau - for Kauai ports.1-No- t-
25- - Mrs, W.; K. Orth, A. Haneberg;

Mr, and Mrs; H. Murch, Miss A; Char-- 1

man.
Per

Vt,:.":.;
str Mlkahala for MaSiI, llolokal

Lanal port $-- ov 23 Miss K1and
Judd Miss A. E." Judd, Dr. G. W Mc--
CoyA' v'v:: .'-?:-r;'-

v;perstr.;'MaunaKeavfor Hilo and
wayp.-NJv.2Sr'4Father- .' Gabriel;
Father - Charles, Father ?? Aloyslus.
Father. James, Father Francis,1 Father
Patrick Mlsa MaJTr E.; Merrill, vHenry
Louisson Mrs. E.' t Hartman, Mrs. M.
EPearley, F. A.' Cook, Mrsi Bryant,
Mr Weight' 1 ! J : "
; Per,str.'W.-G- i Hail for Kauai ports:

r-N-
ov. 27: FFLacka-'- ; ;

Per str. Claudine for Maui ports
Novj mh Miss ?EWv - Fister J Di

PERSONALITIES;

': DANIEL J. ' KEEFE, former-.c6m-mfssio- ner

general of immigration, will
arrive in' Honolulu tomorrow as a pas-
senger..- in ;the ChlyoMaru, en route
to the Orient ,:; ; . , W ' .;..;

Burglars- - brpkp into , the warehouse
ot Thea.iH Davies Company. last
night and succeeded; in getting away
wkh 5l An effort: waa made to force,
an r entrance with aSumyinto ; tnej
saloon of P. F Ryanbut the effort
faf led. Captain of Detectives McDuf fie
was notified, today of the burglary
and attempted burglary, and' is now
working on the cases.' -

Campbell L

Crozler '". the McKinley
High School football player - who was
injured by a blow between the eyes
In a game with the Town team,. Satur-
day, is confined to his home today un-

der the. care of a t physician. . Since, the
game, Crozler has been unabl? to' re-
gain the sight of eye, and the doc-
tor, reported tills afternoon that in
case he cannot see with it by tomor-
row, an operation at the Queen's hos-
pital will be necessary. c

In observance of "Frd day," 35
Honoluians who are owners of Ford

hfeeds the late W. R t'totenhauer, who ' automobiles, and their friends motor--

po

he

IL

one

ed to Pearl City yesterday morning
and returned shortly before dark. A
luncheon was taken along and a gen-

eral good time was reported. The
"unyon ciu0f'mBle Schuman company acted a&.Qpst. for!

puf?. the day, -- ",,

Commencing TO-NIGH- T, NOV. 24th. Forfout
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"Pig? Nawthln!" quoth the Star-Bulleti- n jtewsboy as he handed fv
a passerby a newspaper, tucked '

thH nickel carefully In his Jeans and '
then settled himself ; In a' comfortable position on ! the curb. i. .DIa . .'

Jinks at Poll Harbor next Tholsd ay U cenna be a reaX live Tanks- - . . - -

givin cerebration.
"What are. this Jinks? the Today

News Today.", ; .'; ; l-- v 1
.

': rx -- 'iv r:..
'Why, ain't yer beard? came the response ,, "All us. fellers

4- - wot sells de Star-Bulleti- n are goln' ter; hop; aboard a special train
--f ThoJsday mornln at 8:30 o'clock and heat itoihe Peninsula, where

Mr. Farrin'ton and the rest of the. bosses U goln to have-- awell
feed for us. All the fixin's, too. mind you:; Jest loads of pies and

4- - cakes a soda water; --' wit real tolkey and ; cramberry . sause plum i44 pud4In an; Jam It's goln ter. be a, real T'anksglvin feed, ah' we all -- 4.
got a chanst ter go.i-A- n ?;i Say, we i can play baseball an f

4 and .taebbe go in ;swlmmin an I heard that there was a ;

f feller wot had a sail boat ter, take, us out is-- It's Jest like wot the ..4:
Star-Bulleti- n done fer the kids last year, ony. this time they're tak-4- -

In; a bigger swipe at it; .When do we come hjme? Wy say, we ' 4
4 ; don't have to worry, about that . If de weather is good, wo can , 4

f4prob'Iy.stay, till way.in de evenin'. ? Yu see, Uhem special trains 4
, 4 don't have no schedule But say, If. youse fellers 'intend goln, g?t- - f

t-- ; yer mothers to glt jrer clothe? clean an yer shoes shlned (if yer got 4
;' 4 . any) and be, down at the station early. It's goln ter bo some cele--
' 4 nation all right an I guess the whole gangll be. dere. Paper, mis- - 4
:'&it&Vrr:tf&$.?:i;f :

';4 4 4 4 4 4.4 4 4 4 4'4 4 4;4 4t4.t44 4; 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4
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' 'A union r day service
will; be held . Thursday, morning at 11
o'clock In the First Methodist church,
Beretanla and Victoria streets, .which
will be In by the leading

; - of
the . city. Dr.:W P.

,of ; Mills school, will ; preach the
sermon; upon ; the theme,

f its ' Pillars and r Perils,' and the
offering will be devoted to the work
of . the "

; Federation of
this city. Inasmuch as there is . need
of a large fund to carry, on this work,
a ispeclal . call for; generous

has been issued, ,.,v, . - v..-- '
'

, The. program ; follows: r ,' - - :.

V. . ." Robert Schumann
Hymn i. . t ty. ........ . .. . 323

of ; Praise'..
... ' K'. E..i L, Ashford

page 82..;
V. CPeters

Solo-"- o; Thou" All
Blessings ; Flow1 . ... ;.M rs. M. Bye

Prayer V . i i .Rev, ; A1 - Aw-- , Ebersole
Anthem "O God the Rock of Ages" ;

i . . i i . i .' ,. - F. M S. King

Duet "The Lord; Is My
. .Mr.: and Mrs.

President i ."J i , . , . .",. '
.

"ii.i Hon. Sanfprd B.! Dole
Hymn- -, i,. ii.;: i,r. .v.; f..-,-

u vVi , 415
Sermon Its Pillars 3,

and' Perils'. Revi IV; Ferguson
Hymn, a-- iv,?iV.-iC- v, .;f ..:. Vv 702
Beneaicuon. i . nev. xx)remus tscuaaer
Festal; MarchV. William E. Ashmall

4.4. .... .. !; ;- -

r.

f

1.

FOR 'L. E.' :

AS JO
f,The Houston. Texas,-Pos-t came for

ward the; other, day with the follow
Ing;-;- . ,:'-'.;;-X- . V;-;-- .

;v- FEAR ITS LYDLU";
.

; fc

li E. ;

And evir ninftA vn read hta nami ,f

A frown 'is on our brow ; : ; - " j ,
Of course we do not care; to tClaim .';

It's . any ol-'-o- ; blz-1- ; h V
But we would sort of like. to knowi

What ' Plnkham
The1 thereupon assign-

ed to-- the office poet : the' dutys of re
plying1? to the , Lone Star, ; newspaper
in kind. The poet rose to the occa-
sion and, after producing the.follow
ing, has booked passage out on the
Sonoma this afternoon: . : '

Houston Post weTl satisfy- -'

Your anxious quest, Iween:
For "L E." stands in Pinkham's

name'' : ":.'","';..
For. ""Lucius Eugene,"

We're glad to still your fretful'care
With gratis

And in return tell us
About his

-

The Inter-Islan- d steamer . -- W. G,
Hall is on the berth to-sai- l for Kauai
ports at 5 o'clock this evening. The
vessel -- returned from .the Garden Isl- -

pd, . with - a small cargo,

night&pnh
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"Traumerer
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ResponsiveReading,
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Hudson Tackabury
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"Americanism:
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information;
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James HiLove
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Japanese

No; Immediate revival of business
haying been expected, the slender line,
ofj transactions recorded on the stock .

exchange' today' is c! frivV cf the ele--;
ment of dlsapr'-itr-r r.t : At It. stands.
the only sal?s r.t '--,r str-- ' 10 and
1Q shares I: ra ; ' 13 do not tell,
of decline "O'.a I1: l .vy five stow a '
gain of a rv: t r r -t in a v
sale cf . ) at 07.' ).. D- -. t' ' I

the; only Item was a Eal cf Hii i
Railrer.d lni , Eic3 t:'

A :;
Contln'jrc t f ('

upca all tl. ) i-- '. civ:
hie assurar" r : t r
the drought :'-.- :t 1. r
two years pa?.-.!--- : ':"":'.'
cheerful feci;; to t;

Sailing, at . 5 o .

O'clock toincrrow c;
son! Navi.tbii rtran::.
parting for-Fa- Frarckco. carry
a

wai

faw. ras3.:r..c:er3." 'lire

Tv;ln IrJ'-'- n rrotcra:
t'vandi Presto ' complete. .

. ;te! ,: ..

r

4

cf

' ';ra--

j cf
! over

a rncro

i cf C

t:.j Mat-- L

r: -- 3 in de
v. ;;i

).

:!IO- -

Christmas card5r toy3, c"'"" 1 r3 r-- .i
; latest ma0...-i-- : ;" v cor--n- er

of Emma ar. l Vineyard strecU. ,

LOST.

Watch ; fob, Masonic, charm - attached,
i. sFipder return; to cable .office.. .Re-- .

ward. .;. "- -' ' -; - V- - 5710-t- f.

BY AUTHORITY
SEAfLEOTENDERS,

Sealed .Tenders, will be received, by
the .Superintendent of Public Works
up ; until 12 noon-o- f Monday Decern-- :
ter; 8, 1913, for the construction of an
engineering - laboratory, ) . College of
Hawaii, ; Honolulu, and - also for .the ;

construction of . three: workmen's cot--"
tages fortbe Col)egeVof Hawaii, M
noa Valley. Oahu. i';,JJ:-.- ,

Pjans, specification and H blank;;;
lfirms oi , DroDoaai are on nia in tnrt .

office of the Superintendent of Public"
Works, Capitol Building . ' r

- 'The r:i Superintendent X ot ; Publ.'e
Works reserves, the right- - to reject, v
any or alLtendera ?

v, ; .J W. .CALDWELL.
- Superintendent tt Public" Worksr
llonolulu, Npvember; 24, " 1913. ,

? , , .;,;.;; 5710-lO- t ;

.s-
v.i.
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LOCAL GEHEHAL

J2 The Kamehameha ' and TPunahou
second 1 teams mil! play football ' on
Alexander Field this afternoon, begin-
ningVill Quench That Thirst LooK for the Trade-Mar-k

at 3:30 o'clock.

The monthly meeting of the Wo-man'- s-

OF THE PULMOTER guild at St Clement's Church
will be held tomorrow afternoon at 3
o'clock at the rectory.

t: -

V;

7

-- C.

Miss Mary E. Miliar of Puffalo, N.
1'.. and CbestetA. Loveland.of Utica,
N. Y., t were married In the Union.
Ojurcbvf Llbue, Kauai, las. Friday
morning, the ceremony being perform-
ed by Dr. J. W. AVadman of Honolulu.
The bridegroom la a civil engineer in
the employ of the Li hue plantation,
and the bride it a niece of Mark C.
Johnston ' of the local customs serv-
ice. Doth are veil known In

"T"

'am',
)4M6hbUn

V. 1 .

1

MOT '
;
;

-- If you're.' planning to partake --tf
T :

:, turkey and cranbertfet at borne
,

or with friends at their home. .as
. you'll surely need clothes be

fitting the occalon,
;

1 : 1

a
I

tor
t

,

Recdv-io- -

? grace any occasion --from . ban-- f

quet to ; private ' party. yV They j ;

Cive the Swearer poise and sat- -
.

Isfaction which are hot found In a
ordinary, garments.

;

oiL

for

LlCSL
of
is

f-- H 2 84 "Hotel.. St. ; . 't. -

land

Reservations
1- -

. v.
. . ' '.V

72 South King St

'

Their Report of Proposals and
Champagne Suppers' as Re-

lated in Coast Paper
By Latest Mall

."When you're married you must obey,
J You must be true to all you say"

Joyfully caroling this refrain, Mrs.
Edna Pozier and Mrs. M. Sorenson,
passengers on the Pacific 'Mail steam
er Manchuria, tripped merrily across
the deck of the big steamer to vave
a fond greeting to friends upon their
rrrival from Honolulu this morning.

"Whoops, m'.-dea-r, cried Mrs. Sor-
enson. the haDDiest of the pair: "it's

, great to be free and to be able to 4o
anything your little heartdeslres."

.And then the two fastened to tell
Vthelr friends what a perfect riotof a
trip they had, to Honolulu and back

- ' " ' 'again. t:
."Proposals V Loads of .them, Jf you

care to , know," 'laughed Mrs. Doiier.
JThey came; In boxes of flowers and

'candy, but we couldnt see, our way
Cclear to accept any of 'themV J :v

L'oth ladled plead Trailty to widow.
hooL Both, married once for the ex- -

perience; more,than; for anything else,
they;explaln it V-- .; , i : .Vr,-;-

?We!,' couldn't -- refrain ;from. enjoy-
leg. one. swim in;the matrimonial sea.
but " now that we have been freed of
our ..bonds, life liolda even, greater

vcharm for vmvU -- A- vr;-.r,.-

"What do we think of bachelor-dom- r
jechoed Mrs. Doiier - VOh, that

wouldn't have', done at1 alt ,Widow-
hood Is the. thing. rvOnce you; : have
become a wWow you seem to possess

new fascination for the sterner se
don't know whether- - it's sympathy
sentiment that causes the men to

tumble over .one' another j: in your

'.Mrs. Dozier and Mrs. Sorenson were
members;- of; a; party ' that sailed on
the Wllhelmina for, Honolulu a week
ago, and were supposedly on;
monial , excursion; to the Isle; of -- the
Paciflc.H;

Among lhe others who made up the
expedition - .were, ; Misses. 'Eda," Ruby,
Emma and Elsa Simon ,bf; Stockton,
and Mrs. Elsa Pope,-als- o a widow and

member of the Simon, family," and
Mrs. Oscar Hogan, who - served as a
chaperon. ;! :y'-.v'- v,;;

TWe Just" had the greatest time , Jn
the: world; people thought we were
theatrical ? people said Mrs. 'Dozier,
.And champagne, why, we had cham-
pagne dinners every nightJ? .; 4.

' 'j '" -s
,

Chiyo ttaru Due Irthe horning,
To icall .here . for 400 ' tons of fuel

the Toyo Kisen Kalsha liner Chlyo
Mara from San- - Francisco, destined

the coast of Asia, will : reach, the
port,at an early, hour tomorrow' morn-
ing, according to wireless ' prediction
received this morning at, the agency

Castle & Cooke. ;The Chlyo Maru
expected to sail for v ' Japan ' and

China, at five o'clock, in the evening.
About one hundred "Asiatic; steerage
passengers have been booked from
Honolulu to the. Orient- - The vessel
will - arrive here with a total of 122
passengers on board. The. Chlyo Mara
brings a later mail from , the .main

Kss y ': -,- ?.;;.-.v-r

7.
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WeUs Fargo&Cos Office

Have that Sidewalk laid ber holidays
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HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYINC CO.
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(Continued from page one)
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evidence money, and the wearing of wrt of Liver Abscess Cases, by Dr.
a pnsoner's ring and watch this A. C. Rothrock; discussion opened by
morning, but the length of Kong's M. T. Clegg. "Pulmonary

made that impossible. The thrlcosls in the Hawaiian Islands,"
commission will sit all day tomor-- by D- - KremeT M. C U. S. A.
row. It is expected that in that time j Following, this will be a business
the sheriffs case will be cpmpleted, session at which time the election of
and possibly Peters will open up his, officers will take place. The nomina-rfcfons- A

hofnr Htniirnmnt to taVcn tion committee, compoeed of Drs.
The attorneys, and the commissions.' Sinclair, Hodglns and Hedemann, will j Richard Halsey, inspector tn charge

made it plain this morning that they present their list of names to the .of the federal Immigration station, re-a- re

anxious to wind up the hearing-- members, and it is expected that it I ported this morning that he haa re-A-n

aftsrnoon pion Waa nreed for WU1 he adopted, unanimously, as is celved a .number, of (deportationi; waf--
today, bttt On account Of the trial- - ln
which Peters Is engaged, adjournment
was taken at 1?:40. . Peters asked , that
Officer Bergau,.who $s said (to have
been , with Kellett '.when the . latter is
accused of strikinr the Korean: beir r
summoned before the - commission.
Bergau is now an another island.'
Testimony is Reviewed. ;' - ;

Kong L'ung Do, the Korean opium
hend. convicted clothes and chicken
thief, took the 'stand at- - the oDenlnz
of the hearing -- this morninr io com-- i

plete his testimony on the , alleged
"brutality" be says he. received at the
hand 8 of Kellett. KongT had been ar--.
rested ( for stealing clothes, - and.: the
blows , he. eays.he received; from Ke-
llett were, as a rule, he declared, the re-

sult of ? his refusal tp .confess.; ?

Finally after admitting his guilt, heLomTw inXrltwo went to together .
to locate the place where the-- clothes
had been purloined. The Korean testi-
fied that Kellett struck him . before,
curing and after, the excursion. V Pu-
nloa, Asked by Smith the reason for
beingj hit at the latter place, Kong
answered:v . tA---

'

: "He,hit ma because I am an opium
U8e-c".:..:-

;.
7 r..-- ; r. :.;.,;' -

f
; Smitjx carried the witness Into: the

circumstances surrounding the alleged
beatings, . the. effects of , them;f the
marks left, 'etc; :'y. And often once giv-
ing as his reason that the witness was
"over-anxiou-sl in his : testimony he
went ', back to . the . beginning 1 and re
Viewed .the testimony ; with

(
Kong to

straighten ., out apparent conflicting
points. v - ;..v,';.:;

.; The Korean's evidence .' was . given
with the assistance, of an interpreter,
and consumed; almost the entire morn-
ing V session. :;;';

t On . cross-examinati-on Peters . had
chairs -- arranged in the senate chanv
ber- - as they were said, ta be-- in the
office i of the captain . of, Uetectlves
when the' Korean, . by his statements,
was struck thereby It .was .brought out
in ! thls.rway; j that ; Kong waa sitting
down.- - by the. side of Detective Woo,
with ; Kellett ' In a chair by the desk
Just before the latter; is said to have
hit him. ; -- i f.-- - 1'

-- The testimony of Kong was brought
out very slowly, - paruy due 4o , the
necessity of an interpreter being used.
His direct examination, which was be-
gun Wednesday, was - resumed at 9
o'clock . when the commission i con
vened and did not. end . until about
10:30 .tfclocfc rom that time until
the final adjournment at 12:30, Kong
was under cross-examinatio-

After going' over his, entire direct
testimony with him, pinning him down
to more specific details, Peters finally
declared:. . .

"This man can : not tell' the same
story twice."

He made this statement immediate-
ly after questioning Kong regarding
one of the beatings he alleges he re-
ceived.

"What did you tell him on this sec
ond occasion?" he was asked by Pe-
ters.

"I didn't say anything to him," was
the answer of the Korean.

Why didn't you tell Mr. Smith be--

fore in your examination that Kellett
got up and hit you on the head?
pursued Peters.

"I don't know; but I think I told Mr.
Smith."

"Why is it," continued Peters, "you
told Mr. Smith that you fell down;
but to me you pay you remained
seated 7"

"I did not"
"Did you say you fell down?"
"No: I said that I sat down."
Peters then asked that his testimonv '

on direct Maminalinn on thl noint
be read; but as the commission re--

membered that the Korean had made
this statement, as charged by Kellett's
lawyer, the readme was dispensed
with. j

vKcng then said that the second time
the detective hit him in the mouth.

Peters said:
"The commission must bear in mind

that There is nothing so simple or easy
to tell as the truth. This man can tell
his story, but when it comes down to
details he woBbles. He testified Wed

'nesday of going to only one Japanese
house at Puuloa, but now, when we
bring him down to details, he says
they went, to two houses. This man
can not tell the same story twice."

The steamer Claudine is to be dis-.e- d

It is now feared that as many as
200 sailors lost their lives on Lake
miron during the recent storm.

ID R. AKD
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(Continued from page one)

Strepto-te8timon- y

halation and exhalation. I consider a
working knowledge of the pulmotor
as being highly valuable to both phy-

sicians and laymen."
Another interesting feature of the

session will be the presentation of
! pathological specimens illustrating
tropical diseases, which will be un-

der the direction of M. T. Clegg and
Dr. A. F. Jackson. This will call for
very little explanation as actual speci-
mens preserved for the purpose will
be displayed. Other papers and alks

i are: --juympnanc Tuberculosis
' Among Lepers," by Dr. George W.
McCoy, U. S. P. H. S discussion
Opened by Dr. H. T. Hollman 'Re--

1116 cumum. iue auuuw mBtr. -
wilLcome to a close this even ng

tvith a banquet at the Country Club
tS o clock. ,

The members of the society this
morning fathered at the Queen's hos--
pital to attend a surgical clinic con-
ducted by Dr. James ;U. Judd, at
which time there was also a presen-
tation of the unusual cases which are
at the. institution. Yesterday -- after-
noon . the medicos gathered at v the
beach home of Dr. A. G. Hodglns,
where they had luncheon and after
waras disported in the surf." '

The initial meeting of the society
Saturday was important ; from the
fact .that one of, the principal, items
of business was the' passage of a
resolution, presented ' by Cot ; D. M.
Appel .of the Medical Corps,-U.- ; 3.-A- .,

asking the Hawaiian legislature to
a substanUal appropriation to

aid in fighting the-- mosquito- - In'.these
islands.: The passage5 of the resolu-
tion was followed by a paper read by
Dr. I E. R. i Marshall of the fV.:W P
II. S. entitledMosqnlto Eradication
In Honolulu." Other business, besides
the president's annual report read by
Dr. J.; S. B. Pratt, ;,wa. the, appoint-
ment ,of committeea .as. follows:; '4

; Committee on resolutions; - Dr. C.
B.vMoore, Dr. Hi P. Nottage and Dr.
Reynolds, Medical Corps; A. ;
' .' Committee on nominations : t Dr. A.

Sinclair, Dr. A. ,Gvv. Hodglns? and
Dr.K-F.'- : Hedemann.'ix yj'.rzi::
? Commfttea on , publication r ,Dr. J. ..T.
McDonalds D,r. 'W.:, A. iSchwallle and
Dr. DatiSi Medical. Corps, U, S A.
'.. Auditing, commltteer' Dr. Irwirf J.
Shepherd, Dr. Hubert Wood and Dr.
E. R. Marshall.. ; t;, j-;--

. ..

Police Notes
" i ' ' ""' 11

-- Making the fourth death within the
past, lew weeks at Waiahole tunnel,
Yoshlcka, a Japanese, is reported to
have been crushed through the fall-
ing of a heavy rock. ."It was near the
south entrance of .the tunnel that the
accident occurred last Saturday. In-- .
veitigation proved that the material
had become loosened by the ' recent
heavy, rains.

Ken and Twr. nf mtvoA nnHnnaU.
in McDuffiejaSan'f

,bis Heights
yestervi8nortlT

day before leavlngjpd ,thattlnstir
that classic precinct had induced 11
persons to accompany them to the

station.- -
' Craps and seven-come-elev-en

proved the pastime that
brought the delegation of players be-
fore the police court tribuna

Five men seated in painted
vehicle, are alleged by Deidrich F.
Turin, pedestrian, to have attempt,
ed to run him down, while he was en-
deavoring to cross, the Intersection
of King and River streets on Saturday

but one of the men is
by Turin to have grasped whip and

the lash across his face and body,
causing several wounds, which re--

caIvpiI nttpntinn at the hnsnltAl. Rp- -

taining his grip upon the whip, the
weapon was bro;?ght to the
station and through it the police offi-
cers believe they have clew which
will result in the arrest of the mem-
bers of the part.

Cantain of Detectives McDuffle
day placed under arrest Ne Yine.
Chinese, who is charged with having .

helped himself to sum totaling j

about $80, the property of fellow 1

cbuntrvman. with whom Yine was.
stav. MeDnffio found his man at Wai-- 1

of the
to

taken to rural districts, ,

his departure from the home
of his friend. One that led to
his apprehension was the attempt to
purchase an opium pipe, and the
display of more than $G0 in gold by
the Chinese.

A of Japanese who
for the past few months have been
in the habit of visiting the residential

Honolulu and operating
game the servants' of pri
vate residences, brought into
the police drag net yesterday through
the efforts of Captain of Detectives
McDuffie and several officers. Sixteen
men were Dlaced under arrest chare- -

gambling and also

business."" was turn-
ed over to the federal for

pitched for Maui ports at o'clock been found upon the premises of an-- t
his evening. Passengers, freight and other. Among the are alleg-mail- s

will be carried. ed to have been five otdtitiierj in the

H, Arita, Japanese eleve consul at
Ottawa. Canada, has been appointed
to mat position in Honolulu. It Is
expected that he will . arrived here
early In January to assume his new
duties.

A delicatessen sale will be held in
the Davles Memorial Halt Wednes
day afternoon under the o
the members of St. Andrew's Guild.
All sort of goodies for
ThanksglTlng will be on sale.

A number of canvasses by local
Japanese artists are- - on display at
ute Japanese nign acnoor on upper
Fort street. The will be
open to the public until tomorrow
evening.

George . V. . Jakins. the commission
man indicted last week by the terri
torial grand jury on a, gambling
cnarge. pleaded guilty before Circuit
Judge Robinson . thla inornlng r and
was assessed fine of J 25 and costs.

,f yerwus uwea in, iub
station's recent clean-u- p of Iwilei "and
otner districts..

Work waa commenced, this morning
on diving pier at rWalkiki beach for
the use : of the members of the , Out
rigger Club The pier is to be located
opposite the club's headauarters about
100 yards from shore ; and the . plat- -

iorm, at nigh tide, win -- be four 'feet
;abQvev high water; : The pier wlU be
equipped with, springboard and also
ladders ; to afford easy ' access.

t iti-- M w; i..y fc- -
Commenting- - on the San Francisco

offices of the Hawaii Promotion Bu
reau, the). San Francisco .Examiner of
November 13 says : The Hawaii Pro-
motion Committee opened : San Fran-
cisco offices - yesterday at154. 0'Far--
rell street. A. P. Taylor is in charge.
xne rooms are decorated with Hawai--
Ian products ; and are established sole--
iy to boost that territory. , v .

h Gerard Bennetreu, a subject of Ger
many and at present a Catholic priest
at Hoiuaioa,' Hawaii was admitted to
citizenship . in the United ; SUtes : by
the federal court this morning. ; ;

.
; ;;

- Th two ; cases . against "Baron von
Woellwarth; accused of, gross cheat
snd; defrauding' a hotel were further
continued by . Judge r today
io iuunuay, uecemoer l, v .

- $fy? ;v.' rax .. ;- -' , - m'-'-
: Yesterday was W. exceedingly busy
day at the Methodist church from the
fact that 20 persons; became 'members
g toe congregation; being; the largest
number to come into the church at one
tlm ' during Rev. Rv - Elmer ' Smith's
pastorate. Sunday; school .also
had- - record attendance of 158 per
sons. ';f:; v; 4;":;tv-'?-

The girls of. the -Japanese boarding
house on. Fort atreet held a reception
and, entertainment last evening which
was attended by about 200 persons. ; U.
Mikami of ; the ' Merchants'
Association gave an Interesting, talk
"on woman . suffrage.'', and Miss Uve--
nura rendered ; --selections on
the kolos,. Refreshments were. served
at the close of the program.

After rallying from a serious ill-
ness with which he was stricken --more
Win WCeK 8TO, W. liT JJtOn : WaS

a
,1

tutlon is that , he is In' a critical i con
ditlon, being subject to severe hemor-
rhages. Mr. Eaton is kamaalna and isprominent member of the local G.
A. R. ' ;

' '

At meeting held in the Kakaako is
Mission Friday evening, society for
the Filipinos of Honolulu Was formed
and the following officers elected; V.
Llonson, president; Juan Puertas, vice
president; Vincent de'la Cruav secre-
tary, and Miss Ignacia Hlso, treasurer.
The idea of the society was presented
some time ago by Miss Ignacia Hisa
and, in accordance with her wishes,
one of the objects of the organization
will be to maintain home for needy
Filipino girls and women. It was also ;
decided to celebrate Rizal day in Hon-
olulu,

in
which occurs 3.

t
A new constitution and by-law- s to

govern the St Louis College Alumni
Association were adopted at meet- -

or tne members 01 that organi- -

zation held in Dreier Hall yesterday
morning. Under the new instrument,
the association is made beneficiary
as well as social organization for
those persons who are graduates of to
St. Loule.nd bezlnnine with the first

being planned to Install of.
scholarships at the school. Themeet- -
ing wa3 presided over by Ben Hollin- -

ger, the president.
of

The Eureka (CaL) Times sayst;
Louis A. Ginaca pi Ginaca Bros., pine-
apple growers at Papukea, island of
Oahu. which is near Honolulu was

visitor in Eureka yesterday, having
come overland to see the conditions
in Humboldt nounty. He will return
to San Francisco by steamer : today
and to the islands in January. Speak--f
ing or business conditions ; in tne
island s, - he - said : s "The outlook
been good; but the tariff has;hit the
sugar men hard. They are not paying
any dividends, hence number of peo
ple who own.stock feel It pretty hard.'
Mr. Ginaca likes - the aDnearance of
things In Humboldt and Is of
making some "Investments ' when he .

returns again, ", v.sv j. ;r uuj

ties were gathered by m0Xa the Queen's hospital
and his flying squad of sleuths who!1 ?loma on Alewa .

descended upon Camp No. 2 after--l clock this afternoon,
afternoon and e latest jeport from
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I fAnd now come the nights of

joyi with dandna"an fsastlng.".

r As a fcritlcxnaaf you
;owc ' it to society to ,v

wcatr; 'cbrrcctKEycninsf
;:;C1 o t h e s: iriinuculitc V

0 linen, and proper .dress

: We want
vyour vsnt3 in this line:

have ex
actly; the

I f i parel you should vcarv. ; I

MAUI SUPERVISORS i -

BOOSTING FOR THE
NATIONAL GUARD

That ; the; Maui ' supervisors are
standing solidly back of the national
guard, and that the Lahaina. company

meeting with fine support' from the
civil authorities, and the :: residents
generally in keeping-n- p to' standard,

the" newa brought to guard- - head-- 1

quarters by First Lieutenant John w.
Searte, 'nowintcommand 'of Lr Com-
pany,;at Lahaina. 'V-'?- '-"

' Lieutenant Searle was a caller at
national this-- guard - headquarters
morning, and he . and Colonel J. W;
Jones; adjutant - general, '; discussed
militia prospects on the Valley Island
for some time. Lieutenant Searle Ta
now negotiating for a rifle range for
his command, and prospects are that
the necessary land can be secured
from the Pioneer --plantation. While

' Honolulu , he will v seenrev the ne
cessary maps and records. : '

The Maui , supervisors have made a
handsome contribution to the fine La
haina; armory," by appropriating 50
for purchasing and installing j gym
nastic, apparatus, and according y to
Lieutenant Searle,- - ' this, z equipment,
and the other, advantages of the new
armory, have greatly . stimulated In
terest in the company, and promise

have a marked effect on'increas
d enlistments.

OPTICIAN: RECOVERS? Sff'
BRIGHPS DISEASE

H. W; Smith.is a wholesale optician
Mason City, Iowa. . X Hearing:, that

he. had recovered from Bright' --.dia-
ease .we, wrote him and r take, the foP
towing items irom jus. letter in reply;

-- "Specialists pronounced my -- cas
Bright's diseasd and incurable and ad
vised me- - to ; go south .to prolong my
life. Went: to Mineral- - Wells,! Texas.
Became ; terribly--, bl6ated Physicians
there made tests - and found casts and
almost solfd albumen. 7 Several at the
welhj. who had been cured by Fulton's
Renal ) Compound c persuaded- - me to
take' IVM Dropsy; dropped forty-fiv- e

pounds in fourteen ;days. Q In three
months I was. back at business , r .

"continued the , treatment over two
years and during the last four years
have -- not . found it necessary to use

ymvwuKr j ,t. rave- - ret;? yea maiij

" - K 0'... i -- - V, i

;

i

i

1 - - . .
f I ito si

proper ap

Through : my ; correspondence I h 2 v

learned of a number of recoveries.
If you have Brights disease do yc ;

not owe it to yourself and family to
try .Fulton's - Renal Compound . before
giving' up?j- - .;;;v":;;"rv;-;,- .

'Ask for pamphlet or write John J.
Fulton f . Co., 1 San .Francisco. ad ver-tisemen-

k 4 t"i-C- f-- -l

Optra nr:::
v', -- . -

'
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-- Jvr- tin n
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.Tickets on tale t, Hawaii Promotion
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- on and . after Friday, November 23,
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"Ouing to the thaf our last Jeslslaturc. rm-fcu- cd

with "the" Idea of false conoiay, caw fit to re 5

dace the estimate of the p'rcsld ;nt of ; the board of
health from 60.C00 to $30,000for,moS(iulto eradlca-- j.

tioh for the - period, the ; minimtui
force of . twenty Inspectors and twelve laborer's hecvi
crsary to keep most valnable And iibsojately V

centlal work going has been, reduced to eight men, a
number totally Inadequate to give this, clty 'any pro--
toctlon whatever against 'yellow fever or '. malarial J

; The results of: the 'campaign rery
atfactory, and for months after, the day mosqui-- 1

toe were conspicuous by their absence y

vf ry part of the city. i,The night mosquitoes iad
uz3 been much reduced..ianumber.,:::-;j- ;

"Jhe night mosquito la,'npw very; much Jn-evl-- .

,:;r.be again, 'tnd with the advent of the ratoy season --

v increase la - y'-l'-

"Tte clay mosquitoes are veritable pests are
r -- ; iy gaining the prestige enjoyed Trior to

'mosquito campaign. ; .v'-;- '.
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JUDGE DICKEY

presided In the former's
jjia I place for a who also returned

must

to iionoimu jvauai, sat in
t the dlvlslcn this afternoon, hear--

a motion for a trial In the

1 a

uaiuagu - null au wu ie vu
against the Alexander jYoung Building
Company.

Dickey sat on the bench dur-
ing the of suit, wherein the

awarded damages to the plaintiff,
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Guardian Trust Co., Ud
cond Floor Bank of Hawaii Bultdlni

...$60.00
,....$43,00..... 20X0

45jOO

7350.00,
7500.00
4500.00

including furniture...
sooo.co
3500X0
2500X0
2500X0

MWhile'an electric storm waj raging
at Grove' Farm,' near Uhue, Kauai." on
Friday morning last. a bolt of light-nm- g

struck the roof vof the $1T,CC0

house being erected ; by the I lonolulu
Planing MiU for Charles Wilcox.' and
instantly the" root was blazing fierce
Iy,y. Although the workmen were on
duty, they did not have to exert them-
selves much to put the ' fire out, for
hardly had. the. flames started ; when
they were drenched by a torrent o(
rain ? following -- the discharge of the
electric fluid. : ; ;

'r'-- f

This Is : the4 first case of the kind
that has happened to - us sice we
have been in business, about forty
years," said John Lucas, manager of
the contracting firm, this -- morning.
Of course the building - was covered

by Insurance, but the loss is only be-

tween 150 and $75. ;-K

TEXTILE INDUSTRY IS

ALL

mi FAVORABLE TO THE FAIR
: --

.
' .- - - --

'f-'-- : f- - '

At a meeting of the textile commit-
tee: of the ;Anglo-Amrica- n exposition,
1814,-he- ld in London.. Frank , Deben-ha- m

in the chairthe following resolu-
tion' was adopted: - . I ; . : . .. . r . :

. That this committee hopes the gov-

ernment may see Its way clear to tske
fcrt in the San Francisco exposition of

1S15, 'but should .It for reasons find
it impossible to do so. the textile com
mittee will do their best to assist the
executive committee : in .the'organiza- -

uon or me jjruisn lexuie section oi me
San: Francisco exposition, 7 f . '

j ..iy v 'A :. " -

.v;.v-i- f '.';V :' :" .;!-- '' ": ; " ' - '

' ' "'
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and Sts.

Kll-UiJi-iili- : O-- Ji

and he Immortal Brickley weromsk-la- g

themselves famou 1 on the" great
Cambridge gridiron" ' laSt Saturday,
anmnl or the two instuuuons
were batUIng ' cut . at . denkey , golt
MiStik frnTn Yf HtV im nrM.'
s!cn being part of the' annual, high
Jinks. - V,r A-- - v. -

- Only eight Harvard men showed up
icr lae rray. aa agaiasi n itr. iub..

Yale; men and three Harvard men
a a - .came ia vicionous anu lutrw was wo

tie, total holes being nine for
and thirteen for 'Harvard. The first
six men reported either a victory or
a lie. v.- - ' '

The alumni all had a gcod time,
getting the news cf the LU game
thrciith Jlmmv Wilier'a Eov Scout re
lay teams. The Moanalua Hnka are
reported In fine condition. .

' " 'O m 1. A-'A:-

BISHOP RESTAmC.f TO -

; : AA ; spcak tcmoh.iow
Impressions :of the T.'ork of the

Church; la the United .States, Refer-
ring Particularly Xo the Vcri"cf tho
General Convention" will be the sub-
ject of an address which L!al:cp Ildiry
Dcnd Pwestarlck will deliver in tiio Da-vi- es

Xieracrlal Hall tomorrow evcr.!r.x;
beginning at 7:43 o'clock--D-:rlr- x l.'i
recent tour of the'malnlar.J, the
op1 attended the general cc.nvcnlln,
and his talk - will eal--largely v.iih
this event . All pcrscr.3 ir.t?rc?trl Ii
church work are invited to bs prr:.r.t.
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House loV Marfoa Valleyi; 162x150 (2400 sq. tt.),' 32S0-- i

House and lot, Kaimukl tot 100x150, modern Ini- - A"' '.
house ...... ....-.-- . . ti . . . m ... '.3!C0

Two lots at Kaimuki one block from, car, line, e.7ifM4
alSO, for cash. .... ...... ... . . . . . . 4 , . 1100 -
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cr.n rioicqd
Geary Street, above Union Sonar

European Plan $1.50 a day tip
American Plan $3.SO a day cp v

Kew fttel tai trick Ygrrccttira;
Third addition of hundred roost
now building. Er-r- y comfort and
convenience. , A high tits hotel
at rerr moderate rates:' la center
of theatre end retail district ' Oa
car line transferrins to all parti
of dry. Electric omnibus meets
ill trains tad steamers. XrV'S.

IIot9 5twart rcfsWMl!wSmWA li4jrtr. CaUe AiArmm
"TrwU ADC Ceie, J. H. Un
IUmkJuU rtfnMBUlif. , l'

Dellevue Hotel
Comsr Geary 'end Y Taylor te.

- "s - : i

San Francisco
A rer$J fccmst cf aBusaal ;
eelieaca- .- Within the shopping "

cad theatre district. Positive-
ly fire-tro- ct Every roca ctti

I tata. ; '

AmerUxn plan, 4XJ a day vs.
Cure r can elan, C2.C3 a dty uav .

.''J :Cptsrtl WcnthlyristsaT-Y-- '

- rcr fenter iaforruLtloa address'-,- .

I Arr.rtd Veibel, llcaolala rcpr,"v
tcztitlve. 005 HaJia Road. Tel

: t.tzz . ,,; ,v

J I

AVAIMCA, KAUAI

.V - ' ' - .A 4 V fc V

'I '"'If'? .? i"- v--
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C
,

r.r,.rrr: t t i rrcfrr

; - NCW ENGLAND o i
"THATiKGGIVIN G" A:

--at v

'!r.2lv7a ilotel v

t : . - - -
A f.TAL CHANGE OF CLIMATf
c;. li Lii tt aexr totrdirg nous

'

i:::::7 1CI3 f;ct CleTatica"
r:-- r .' -

c-- "i reentry, fire tizt
tlii:: . I ;r .ridreti E
UK; : , .litre. rhca ?3

CQCD J'wAL3 COCD MUSIC
, - COOO CATHINO . '

J. T. C GULLY, Prep I

L2CI::sn:y Coffee Co.
CCFFGZ ROASTERS

Dealers In Old Kona Coffee

IJercLt Etrecf-- ' Honolulu

rovd
to tbo E!i Heductlorj Sale, cow oaat

CANTON DRYGOO OS i C O.
Hotel St., cr?. Enr Ire Theater

AU ' Kinds .Trapplajf Papera . aad
TVincs, Printing and Writing Papers

A fdGrj CAN-HAWA- II AN. PAPER
i. suppl y; C O, IT o. n

Fort and Queen Streets ' HonolulM
These HI Geo. Q. Guild,' Gea. Ugr

Go ta Ye. Regal Coot Shop and

SPECIAL SHOES FOR-BO- Y

.. SCOUTS

OHEMICAL ENGINES AND

WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS U
" ' ?.ForSala-t)y.:- ' - :': v: "

J. I L M A h;
. Fort Street -

" Order Your V - : . -

iU-- ' .Thanksgiving .Boda"--

From tha Old Rellabla Ji"CONSOLIDATED SODA " i
V- - WATER WORKS CO.
C-x- A';;;.' , Phone 2171 V ' ' ' :

Shoe'-- . Repairing
'Better Than Nacaaaaryf

DANUFACTURER'S SHOE CO
.f ... - - ,.

t : ' Fort Street

a
t
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REV. A, A. EBEIISOLE VAS SPEAKER
5

- I o ?0

AT DIG GATHERING IB! ItANSAS CITY

Jler. A. A; Eberaole, associate paator
of Central U&fon Church, ytho duriag
hia recent trip to the mainland, att-

ended, the satloaat convention of the
Congregaiional VCburehes of . America
as a delegate cf the' Hawaiian Board
of M lesions. the contention, baring
cocrened.ln Kansas City, Ha, on Oc-

tober 22. and 4aated aatll October 26.
On one occasion he was called upon
to address the meeting and the Kan
saa City Journal of October 25 carried
the-followi- ttory: s--' .... t

f k the aeas.'on last night Rev. Amos
Ai Ebersole cf Hawaii opened the eyes
of his hearera to some startling facta
concerning this new American, pos-
session. This year Is the ISth anni-
versary of ; the Hawaiian aboard. la
1SC3 It cut loose from tho American
board . and since then : has been self-directi-ng

In its mission work and self-sustaining- ."

r .
- Y--:

y To those', who believed , that mia--

sionaries In the f Islands - were busy
with . native Hawaiian s 4 In thatched
huts, -- the Rev.e Mr. Ebersole "showed
that the Oriental problem is almost as
great there as in the far east itself. :

-- "The last census he saidZshowed
a population of 191,M)9 in the islands.
Of this number 105,881 were Orient-
als;. Chinese,: Japanese and Koreans.
There are fewer than 115,000 white
people In all the islands. Of the 23,752
children in ' school last ' year; si I 33
were Orientals: Only 1697 were Cau-
casians. r f.f, y: '':y ' ""'

The American Missioaary Associa J

t ion began nine years Ago by contfll
uttng $8000 annually toward : the ..work

APPR EllCESHIP

lysiEiiiEisi
mmm

apprenticeship Is the main" re--j ;The Hawaii Shlnpp,ldne6f:jihe
liance industrial. training; taV Ger--, local .'Japanese dally.- - newspapersre-- :
many,-- 1 and that ft might 'be desirable cently -- published p $ Its column s 5 z

revive it'ln. some form ; .In ? this story based on' . Interview.
"

wJiich;S.V
country, is the - ;concluslon rot Dr.- - ShebV the i editor. .? had with ?.Revi Y;;
Holmes "Beckwith" who-- has ' prepared Imamra,head -- of; the Hongwapjl-fo- r

the- - United States bureau edu- - Mision,-- 1 ia'whlch; the "latter setifcrth;.
'catloa .a study- - of German, industrial ;

-

truth.
r much

BUive ; .
a ,.k. n ; a va n, v. vttrwwn
"Kn vTft 1 ' W
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the
in tae wo wnereiney, are em--;

Uieir
Beckwith suggests that; , if; all

employers pay cost

whom, they as
tlces..the will, not be

to Instances, both here and
, prove that "firms J

lng
'--. their '' : :i.v,- hhRcviv v

--What

range skill and know-- ;
ledge, and eive specialized 1

- . , Is :

probably .widespread vin y the ;
than lnGeraany,

this consUtates. added need which

education; --the- closest the

lasomeY the Ger-- J

with to pre--j

in This has bees to

-- That
of

In
to an

of

of

to

of

14000 : ; Dr. Ebersole pleaded that
of the impending financial

stress in the islands, it be in-

creased to , , s
'The chief cause with

us, he d said, 'and l the
rosan we bring for us a
appropriation year is the finan
cial depressicn which are Ju3t now

In " The large ccatri-butlc- n

funds from cur island
is not Mketj to continue.-- : In fact, a
large already have'served no-

tice that they wlllJiave to discontinue.
r " 'Whatever we may think as' to the.
meafits cf the new tariff bill

by i. the Democratic Congress,
nd I am net here to that ques

the fact Is the Hawaiian
will suffer- - a when

Is put oa the, free list"
exoense of labor. which;

must- be imported at a cost of thou--?

of "dollars each- - year excessive
prt supplies shipped Into

of the coastwise ahlp
ping " law, which operates ' to
cur, disadvantage nd nally.vthe cost
of shipping raw sugar to' New. York;
refineries,-- , thousands of miles away, ;

will make It Impossible for to
compete' in open withv. Cuba

other sucarv producing
countries. --

"

Even ; the 25 per cent re
which goea into effect . March

lwili put of . the. plan-tatto- ns

entirely out' of f f
"Heretofore being aa

lean possession, its sugar, in
:,free, while other countries had to pay" ;

j'.duty.'J ;f I

BUDDHIST SAYS

01 TRUTH
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iliaiii
Jits views on ine reiauonsuip .oi . p?ju- -

Hhe fjiutoan race, y U further, .believe.,
taafithese sorcailedeligious connicts,

ti4 "toll-'- i ?Tf ti rif-- "
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civilization nicacame ..i to-- ,
.

whicn. -i- Ke 'orn,;
"rs5 represeuiea i or ijuuanisra auu . -

some day; ; The: Buddhist Mis- -

ion Y educatlcn - is very . often f
misunderstood by the Christian work -

education und its for:;the; chiam;ar;:cisuanKy...Tne
United States 1 ' JaUon of the --

follows u
V Wasteful ' the old 'appren-- 1 ' I that the Christian j and

tlce&hlp' was', of the apprentice's: Ume - Buddhist , shouldcome., laty
and : apprenticeship in its new-- " ffVer forms; both In Germany ana the.ttviewithat is but one, 4

U5ited..- - Statestis,; in it
iw,

U)f hiwb;aU Vl ta

practicanVf
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Ing of mass.of workers
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Dr.
the

.employ vapprea--

burden
He points

employ

apprenticeship,, eyslemi

"TbeUrge
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strive declares Buddhist faUhr-therefo- re,

?

--is broadening In-Wh- ists

training as coworkers;
the narrower

greater resource. Specialization ;

WWtxou&h
--pow ancther" civrnzation'United and;"

, schools, then. w. must, eSStmihave, ia f numbers,: to
meet otfar...mor
taantYpreseatOtherwisevwre.caar.w
make :claimtq,reaIlyipopulas,andthe.

of sort;

He describes
system and

tvuical avlew

Hawaii- - reduced
and

becauea
should

$10,000.
anxiety

'moat .urgent
giving larfei

facing Hawaii.
givers

number
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acted
discuss

tion, islands
serious setback
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IMclay

Cold-plate- d Leather
Crush and Shaving Stick In
Gold-plate- d Cases; two

Blade Boxes, and
Mirror; contained In

Seal Leather Case.
$12.00. .

TRATE1ERS COXBIX ATIOX
v Sllver-Tlate- d Razor; Lather

urusn ana . anavtng' EUck m suver-Plate- d

Holders; Silver-Mount- ed Toothbrush";
Pair Ebony :

--Military
Comb, Manicure Set and Mlr-or- ;! all con-
tained in Leather RolU ; I

f2W0

H - ..py oo b MrSilver-plate- d v Rasor; Lather
Brush Soap ; ver-plat-,e- d

Cases two blade boxes;
all contained In Pigskin Case.

- Price 18X0. .'

,, B-- ; .

: Pocket Style

' plated t Case,
with Gold-plate- d Razor.

v - Price $8X0

v v .. ;r-.- ? 600 A 'v ? ?

;v

--Wif v Pocket: Style - '," '..- -

j Gunmetal Case,, with ;
Gold-plat- -

Vt; H V . ed . Razor.
Price $5.50.-

r.-:
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kda&d age the
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sioraacii seor. aire i'aurernia v

A: Symp of .f,

gA laxative ay saves a slck
Child tomorrow. Children" slmply; will

Uke the time play to emptr
.

. . VU.CU. HU1VU UCWUlv UUMCU VI IS

w..tA i,vpr ; hirfh
Btoniach "scur 1
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v
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5tatta--

throat or any other-- children's ailment,
of California

- TTZ

e of. California Syrup of Figs,
which has full directions for babies,
Children of all ages aad grown-up- s

vimj -- pnuiea me ooiue. lawk
carefully and see that it Is made by
the "California Fig SytUP Company."
lXn't be fooled ! advertisement j

PAY DAY ON THE CANAL
I
I

worker's activities.! :y;tY-V- : ' t me laner. oy.. nnsiianiiy. .. ' i "v """
ho'tes' the present "It Is , the mission of the Japaaene &y outof the bowels,

aweneK wgjftliJdilM
cation in the United States, butissues '; unification 'of two irellgions: and two if,--A thorough Inside cleansing

a word,of caution. Hefeara that tm-- civilizations: Buddhism iYprevaRs to, oftimes all that necessary It
less the? vocational movement 'is care-- no small extent here In Hawaii; 6ftenBtoIa be the first treatment given in
fully guided will'lead to waste-o- f Yreferrcd, to as the "Imeltlng pot of a--. sickness.
money "fcyfstates and citiesT and un- -' tlons. We are to,we!come that I Beware counterfeit fig syrups,
wise choice of schools to do the work.Hvestern civnizatibn Which will jreach.1 Ask druggist for a ,50-ce-nt bot--

man , industrlal-euucatio- n Y

schools,

IN

seating best of : - expert ana attacxea t

as a guide to American practice.' a bread" of el
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not
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for
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'Tbu
the
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Haskins'.Book,
fPv Latest Mall

work of digging Pana--

ma cahaT was full blast pay day was
a sight to see, says the Scl--

ence Monitor. lasted for three days
and 1600 pounds of gold and 21 tons of
sUver were required to the
monthly pay roll. The common

except the and Italians,
paid in Panamas The

United agreed with the Pana-
ma, government parity
Panamaa , at two one.-an- d

therefore paid off the negro labor In
It It was .wrapped up in paper In
tiie same way that a bank wraps-ti- p

small sliver, some the contain-- 1

on. month's wages In silver, with
two dollars required make' one.
made mean bulk, aad was a'siht
to see the negro get out "of the
pay car with a hatful of coin.

The pay train consisted of !

mmm
kv -

QaU and
. :.; ;;

called the Oa Ltxa Edition; .'the Raxcr. Brush Holder, S;an
noicer ana tuaae coxes ara Karax uoia, .ocauuiuuy nano-ensrave- a

and all coaUined fn a seal leather case.:' . :
Handsome aa piece cfifine jewelry.'; :;'.;ir:-.V?.;-- -.' - r -

tnati:lers roarbis Anox set27
crSUver-Plate- d Razori Badger Lather

Brush and: Shaving Stick In Silver-Plau- d
- Holders; Silver-Mount- ed Hold-
er Talcum Powder and Perfume Bottles ;

'oapYvRoxi 'C Pair :Ebony Military Hair
Braahea; ;. Ebony Clothes Brush; Comb; ;

ManicoreSet and Mirror; all .contained in
Seal Leather RolL-- . PRICE $2iC0

OO

Same as OO B In Seal Leathf' :"""ier Case :

Price $80.v. i
i if,

;i Pocket . Style' f 3

Gold-plate- d, Plaji "Case, with
..ii - Razor. ft. :! "

s price 55.00. . -v '.

605 r- -

Pocket 8 tyle... Vc
Black .Cowhide Case,- - with Sil- -

V.;..-- v" .,:rrieB j.r. fjv.
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It

iij iui mcv Hin aai a im

of the

' a uvb uuut vmc aa odiam wa'e
to- - trouble people '"that" they begin to?
take care of the eyes,: and very often It!
U then too
T If. the : eyea are to be kept strong
here are three things to be

nrac-Readlac'l- a- bed.' ifA.
' Third. Exposing Oiem the glare of

or strong sunlight when
overtired . f . v 'x :y:y

1 , .y, . , . .. ' r .... - - i ...... i ;?.

tV : --- -i
Weak eye. can be by

UmonTb Thd. i. xceedlna-l- v

Ji muat be made freah. ;Y:4

sWhenrone la reading craewtng the

aeon 'aa: the
.Should Immedlatelj , ptL a m

, i
tYDo not alt facing gSarlng light 'AH
'the llgbta ; should - be covered with
shadea, the beat color for the eyea be
lng green or pink, v It- - a great mis-'ta- ke

to read ory write . In your own
ihadow never read, by firelight.
Artificial light ahould . also fall - over
the left'.ahOttldezv: ;:Y'i,'--.Yj- '.Aj.y,,'
. A certain war to : rain the eyes Is

reading in bed by candlelight, aa thla
;overstraina , the delicate
which must enlarge or niake smaller
the pupu. Te mcaenng or tne cauaie
overworka the maiades and eyestrain Is

tO result, y .
-

...

'
. May ' BIindnessuH

; Keaaing-- in tne aunugnz nas
often been known' to cause blindness.

'with tepid cold water, If the eyes
.are very eensitlve a solution pt three
grains of boraclc add to an "ounce of
water mar be used. YThe camomile tea

laolutlon mentioned, above la also .very
od for atrengtheniag the eyea., 5 v,
The eyea. ahould

iffter from a motor drive or
."'" "TT T"?:
and work into the corners of the eyea.

Should your eyea constantly burn and
smart and the lids be reddish a jcold
water compress laid - over the closed

! eyes for a few minutea every day will' m "

rest me organs wonaerxuuy.
If any dust ' blowa Into oneVf eyea

one'a first thought la to Tub the eye
with one'a fingers or in

and. tender and the-pa- y car. It had a.--

platform at either end but
this was for the use ot the'force and
the American workmen. The Spaniards
ond negroes had 'to climb up a set of
steps oa one side, show their metal
z umber check and their pay check; to

nillTC A NfiTARI C CirUT ahould either alt with iyonr back
UUI I C H I1UIHDLC OlUn I (to the aun or else prop up book

tU It Is in the ahadow. '',.'''rllll Of 1 People: tVequenUyt overlook the. ne-Qoa- nao

i.ceaalty for washing n the eyea, , ThU

When the the
at

Christian:

meet
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,:?Gillette;MaM

Toothbrush

Gold-plate- d

MlliDTC?

mechanism

YSunKght

regulation

Us theSho7;yoo "4 v;

1
Brush
Holders;.
Perfume
Ebony
contained

V-,.-'- .483 ;B'.-":.- . -
? - Standard Style. "

, ; t --

Pigskin Case, with Gold-plate- d

y'Mfi- BaoVjT

f Price $70

i";-vV;::':4- 3.

'" ' '.' Standard 'Rl wl.

Pigskin case with : Silver-plate-d

:':.?:!il$fRaxorl,'M ivv
yV-.i- Price $8.00. r;v';: V

800
VPocket-Styla'ilD-"?'-

Silver-plate- d Case.f with Silver--

tg'X.?: piatea t iuzor
price

TRAVEtERSrOMDIXATIOX
Eilver-Plate-d zor; .. Badger Lather

and Shaving; Stick la . Sllyer-Plate- d

Talcum
Bottles ' and Toothbrush Holder;

Hair Brush; Comb and Mirror;
in Seap Leather Boll. : t

o I

-- leading S af2 ty ?.r.r r v

;men. oar of Parisian Ivory

.

-

uai era aa

Care' Eues

late-j:TY-

JYunci:W

Strengthened

Cause

aJwayaoebathed

Description PiCtUreSqUe
nKhinoKIa

'Silver-Mounte- d

all

Gill
ihe

tdvbe; found stock

refining

handkerchief,

? th hona 'of at once removtnx the cf--

feadtns aubstanee." ,ThU"treatment of-

ten, results' in the grit becoming em-tedd- ea

In the eyelid or the surface of
.the ey 'Itself. .' :-

Th correct way to remove, the gnt

robnd end of a penholder horizontally
across the -- eyellttv Thenr'- - with the

the'. eyelid, agalnat the
penhclder giv it a rolling, movement
over toward the ear, the eye itself be
ing turned downward."; 'Y,' ; ; A

-- When the , grit has been discovered
by these means the' next step 1 to re-

move It by means of the corner "of a
fine linen or allk handkerchief. The
haalkerchlef must be perfectly clean
or 'Some Infection of the 1 eye may be
eetup. it ft.

Eye Bayw-- Y

Should the eye still smart after the
grit ,haa been t

fill a.; glass eye
bath or basin with pure cold water and
taold the eye in this and open and shut
It several times.'- - :' vY
r It a' particle of Iron or steel should
eater the eye a surgeon'a aid ahould be
obtained at once.";-Y.:J-YY'Y-

Should lime enter the eye bathe at
once with a i weak mixture of : vinegar
and : water and then drop Jn a few
drops of pure olive oiir then place a
pad of cotton wool over the eye, band-
age it lightly and aend for a doctor.

4- - f J I ;V. 9
Stuff cdVTomatocs

pUT the tomatoes In half horizontal-V- -
Iy, remove the pita and most of the

pulp, taking care not to- - Injure the
sldes;Y then incorporate the pulp with
some lightly mashed potato, aeasoning
this with freshly ground black pepper,
salt and a little grated cheese. Fill np
the halves with this mixture aad bake.

Dip the .tomatoes In boiling water;
then : remove the peel, : halve., them as
before or cut off a allce from the top
and .ecoop, out, pulp and seeds, Make
a mixture ot breadcrumbs, mushrooms,
parsley, capera, using these ingredients
In the proportions most agreeable to
yourself. only i two parte ; of
breadcrumbs to one part of the rest;
fill the with the mixture, pil-

ing ft well up,' dot tiny pieces of butter
over the top,, atand : the tomatoea in a

dish with a spoonful of olive
oil and bake for a few minutea. '

r Vv R EVIVAL OP. JET. :. V' A
--Tet followa in the wake ; of Velvet

-- ch-J lal Immensely popular this
aeason. This fabric doea not lend it-

self to adornment, belng In fact suffi-

cient In itself; but Jet can htld its own
In combination with It. . In the form of
fringe or aash ends it la particularly
effective and serves the useful purpose
of weighting these attachments, , .

".

the policeman at the door, pass on t?
the pay clerk,',, whowould make each
man: put his hat on the counter to be
filled with silver; ;.Then he was hustled
out . at, the opposite door, where; he
could count his pay at his lelVure. Y If
he found a shortage a note was made

422

Same ;: as.42lO,-- : with,' Silver
plated Raxcr aad fittings, con- -

Uiaea ia. a Plssxra jcase

r ;:,Prtca $3.W

ETI23

Powder,

removed

allowing'

tomatoea

fireproof

&C5 AP.

. Pockst Styta ; . ,

Pigskin Case, with SSlverlated
: Razor. .

-- v- vt v. ' pric, $3.53. v -- v ;'; :' ;'

. .. . ' j . i . , .. .

' : Pocket Styls ''

Pigskin Case, with GoM-pUfe- d

, Razor '

Price JICO H ;

':K; Standard Ctyls. .

Morocco 'Case, with E 1 1 fcr-;-- : a t- -'

. V ed Rator..
Price ts.co.

now on d::b7.

The Art of Using I

MM Perfume :

rjijri! Frerch woman la .unlvemlly
acknowledged to posiest the art cf

using perfume correctly, and a ix-- ;,

elusive fragrance pervades th c!:th:3
of the well dresjed woman. There li
only Just tiie sujjestlon 'Cf rerfu j
about her, but It Is thla that makej cr.j
cravefor.more.Y,A atrons, overpower-
ing scent Is aursestlve cf vu:;arit7
aad when' 'Choosing a perfume dclJ
upon one that conveya a euLtle auj

Jgestlod rather than a strong scent
As everyone knows, a good perturr.s

Is rather expensive, but It la better ty
far nit to use scent at all than ta buy a
cheap one. Care should be taken over
the choice of this, as one of the secrets
of perfuming. 13 to keep to est acent
alone and to use no other.

- Scent' Sachets. Dainty lingeries can
be acented ia many ways., The drlsd '
petals of clove pinks or any other f.ow- -

jer sprinkled between the layers cf i:r.en- -

Impart, a sweet fragrance. Scented:r
; sachets are Invaluable for perfuming
linen' and dresses, and these can be

: easily made at . home. Make seme
;small bags and fill with wadilr.r which
has been previously sprinkled with

, the favorite perfume." This hold ths5
scent for several weeks and fresh wad- -:

L ding can be easily Inserted when the
perfume haa departed. Powdered orris
.root affords another means for C.klr.j
these sachet. Small bags of this buzz
in the wardrobe and sewed la the lln-ln- gs

of dresses and coats . tarart , a
sweet .perfume. Y Another " way of ob- -'

; talning t the elusive fragrance' ia to?
spray the dress that is' going .to be

'.worn with .perfunie. , 1

Scented ;Cdat Hangers.--Co- at , hang-- 1
ers can. be used aa a means of perf urn
ing the clothes, Sprinkle a layer of- -

rcotloa wool with powdered orris root 5

and fold over, then bind this round the
coat hanger and cover with pretty silk
lor, muslin; Some attractive gifts can.
pe fashioned in this way by the girt '
with Clever; fingers." Gloves and hand- - '

kerchiefs can i be delicately . perfumed
by lining the boxes in which they are
kept Y with acented wadding. ; This ia
anotner suggestion lor tee gorx wno .

wishes' to make pleasing preneats for.
het friends. ; ;? :'VY --- - ;;.
Y A few, drops of ean de cologne or
lavender water added to the water la
which the, face la washed are very in
vigorating and make . the skla sell .

sweet Ferfumlng the fcalr Lj rath-- r

extravagant; a the perfun: quid;!
evaporates, but this can be acccn- -
pllahed by fixmr a tiny scent aach:t'
beneath the puffs cr curia. It Lj a Cm- - -

Serous practice to spray ths ta!r with
'perfume,' as the spirit In the ecent dj.
s troys the Ufa cf the
fray. v

c the l?.-- anl if the cash a-

out Of IV.Zi at n!:!:t t
bursed. ,

" ' Tfclrty-eis- goTl d:c t
In; AIaska ta 1C13 rccr, :r:
worth 12cd,:;;.



It will be a real
Thanksgiving ' for
your family if they know
you carry Fire
Insurance.

Fire,' Life
Tourists! Baggage Insurances; i

i - .f- T

CASTLE COOI Lltd., . Agents

1
.... . ., i

J ITTLE added to a little of

f ten enough, makes ; a? stag-- -' ?

gering big sum.' '. t , '.-- y.-'y'-- y

Are you building the founda-- y

Hon .for that big': sura.; you'll
need later for your plans?

:U not, : start - the foundation
N0"7 by opening a Saving Ac.
count! :;r'i

,-- .' i ' .. -

. ;r

C: r iUt-Curptu- s; .i.12,CCi

1

v ' i ' i,Y'"v

. UaTailan Commercial: ft Sugar
-

'

-' Co.' , .
' :' ' iti v

Pala Plantation T - : u :

Maui ;Agricuiturat TCompw.'
C Hawaiian Sugar Company

Kahukn plantation Company
; McBryde Swgat Company', '. vf
J Kahulul, Railroad Company ; r'V,

r ' r' 'lUuai Railway Company
:j 'HonoiuaVlUnc- h-

ilaltu Ftuit & Padklnisi; Ca
Kauai Fruit ft Land Co.

"J".

fire Insurance
r - THE

Bf.0illir4hainCo.
V" !y'v LIMITED f ,

AntfoMHawaii:
V Atlaa Asauranca Company of

London. New York Under.
; ; writer . gney ; , nca
r; H VVa.ahkvfltoa Insurance Co.

4th floor Stangenwald Bultdtng.- -

HI H II H I 1 "

' . NUMI- - Niil HKNLC

Horn Insurance Company of Hawaii.
LtoVNeill :BIdB, 96 King Street

XJr u - Telephone 3529.

C. BREWER CO.
ABOUT IT

&

GeJrteraJ

Provide

y r ;

' --
1 '

t

EtUbllthed In 1E59

CANKER

Commercial and Travelera et

;
"'-:- . tera of Credit Ucued' on tha i ?.

; Bank of CallfoVnla" anjl
I 'London Joint ':::.?:.

C ;'.. . StOQK. Bank, v--t ;
.cLt Lendan

'
. ;.' ;'"

Corret pondenta for the Ameri
can Expreaa Company and V:

.v.-.i--
-

v" .'''' .V'.' ':"J: i" .'.'-- -
.

"
i iV''

?

Interest' Allowed on Term and i

Savlne Bank. DeDosltii

'Aa

mmww
issues' iK. N. ft K"; LetUra; of ;

i Qradlt d?TmTffa, Check ,

throughout the world.

t 4 A-- "J .

TM2 --Y0 ICO H A U A SPCClfe - I

V 3 :
' : CAWJ LIMITED.

t ; ': vTaiav Vs

Capital Subscribed .4t.000.000 : j
' Capital Paid Up:.; .V.50.000,000 '

eaerre Fund..vi.l850.000r;vyU' AKAt, Mana8e r- -

ME RENT OR ..bEU.
PROPERTY

,? "r -- iave"iCaHa Ever Day.

. .925 FoiVSt vbone 3C66

,'..4 - V V 4.

BTOCl AND B0M BE0EEE3 '
TcBbert nB0lolu Stack a4 ?aJ -

X F. Morgan Co.. Ltd.
, STOCK BROKERS

Information Furnished and Loana

STREET STABLDG.
Phone 1572.

Honolola StDdi Excbange
Monday, November 24

MERCANTILE 14 Asked
Alexander ft Baldwin ... . 175
C. Brewer ft Ca

8UGAR
Ewa Plantation Co 12 13 4
Halkn Sugar Co lWi
Hawaiian Ajcrirul. Co... 126 13.
H. C. Sc. S. Co 22 22 H
Honokaa Sugar . Co
Hawaiian Sugar Co 24
Honomu Sugar Co 50
Jiutcnin&on Sug. PlK Co.
Kahuku Plantation CoN. . 14
Kekaba Sugar Co 9."

Koloa Sugar Co
McBryde Suar Co.. Ltd. 1 2Vi
Oahu Sugar Co 10 10
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 1H
Onotnea Sugar Co... 17 18

Paauhau Sugar Plant. Co. 6
Pacific Sugar Mill..... 9ft
Pala PlanUtion Co 100
Pepeekeo Sugar Co
Pioneer Mill Co is
Wafalua Agricul. Co 54
Walluku Sugar co.
Walmanalo 3gar Co....
Walmea Sugar Kill Co..

MISCELLANEOUS
Haiku Frt.ftPkg.. Co., Ltd. 35
Hawaiian Electric Co. . . 225
Hawaiian Irr. Co Ltd...
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. S4 35
Hllo Railroad Co Com . . 3 34
HIlo Railroatl Co, Pfd.. . . . .
1L B. ft M. Co... 21
Hon. Gas Ca Pfd 105 . . . .
Hon. Gas Co.,. Com 105
H. R. T. & LuCo.., 125

1I.-- L S. N. Co 125 150
(Mutual Telephone Co.... 18 19
O. R. ft L. Co 121 rPabang Rubber Co 13
Tanjong Olok Rubber Co. 22

BONDS
Hamakua Ditch Co
H. aft a Co. 5s.. ;

Hawaiian lrr. Co. 6s..... 90
Haw. Ter. 4s, ret 1905. . ..
Haw. Ter. 4a
Haw. Ten. 4s Pub. Imp. . .
Haw. Ter. 4 Vis
Haw. Ter. 4Ha..
Haw. Ter. 3Ha. ........ .
HJLR.Co. 1901 ; 6s. ..... . 91 91
HJUt-C- a R.&EX Con. 6s 82
Honokaa 3ug. Co. 6s .... . 80
If n loo f. T.tt Ko 100
H, R. T. ft L. Co. 6a.... 100
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s. 100
Kohala Ditch Co. 6s ... .
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s. . . m

Mutual .Telephone ' 6a .'. i . 100 :

Natomas Con. 6s..... . . 60 . . ,

Oahu Sugar Co. 6s. . . .--
. .

o. r. &, l: Co; 5s. 97 100
Olaa Sugar Ca 6s 49
Pac.Guano ft Ferl,-Ccv6- s 100
Pacific, Sugar Mill, Co., 6s . ..
Pioneer Mill Co. 5s. . . . . ...
San Carlos Milling Co. 6s 100;
Waialua Agricul. Co. 5s. ? . .. 100

Between Bpards-;-$850- 0 0.-R.- ft I
Ca. 5s 97Jir;40rE.wa 13. 10 Ewa IS., a

Besilon .Sales $500: 1901 HiWfa
us-

Latent sugar quotation, 3.67 cents r

iuprii3;67cis
T r--:0 9s

Henry Vcterhousc Trust

Membera . Honolulu Stock' and ; Bond
:.

'
t . Exchange

FORT : AND : M E RCH ANT f STREETS

I I I W :: , .

W II II--- ; '....-- . III' LA

Lbta off mma and Sclwdltt In theM

: From ' $400 1 to SUOeach.. :

$50 caah. .balance S10 per month.
.

" ; .fxcaptionat Bargain. .

Pi E. R; STDAUCH
Waity Bldg.vlK: 7 8. King St

mm
pleat, smalp cottage" fot married

couple; gas.' eta," $17.
Fine; ne,w bedrogm cottage; screen

ed; electricity r $26.
1 . tine large houses $35 each.
Jjind for sale in all parts,of town.

J. H. SchnacICf
Represected . during --V ahsenca. ny T.
: Schaack, Attorn ey-at-la- w, 5 Brewer

Bullding.f Telephont 633- - :$ .V '""'..

liiliileiiti
Homestead Lol'jn Auwaiolimu
51250 on easy terms.

4 years tq pay.

GEO. S IKEDA.
tZ Merchant SL - Tel. 2500

PUNAHOU FESTIVITIES.

All Punahou graduates, former stu
dents and friends of Punahou are in
1ted to be present at the alumni

night festivities in front of Pauabl '
Hall, Punahou Campus on Wednesday
evening, November 26 at 8 o'clock,
The program will consist of stunts by
the students and a stunt by a dis- -'

tinsuished former student. The Old
School Hall will be oien for inspec

tion after the program is over.

j DAILY --REniNDERS I

See our line of boys acbool cloth-
ing. Fashion Clothing Co. 1U0 Fort.

advertisement.
Around-the-Islan- d trip $3.00 a pas-

senger. Lewis Stable and Garax. TeL
2141. adTcrtiaement

j Bargains in Diabes. Call early.
, Green .Stamp 'Store, opposite Fire
station. advertisement.

J An attractive line of Thanksgiving
.Cards and Novelties at Wall, Nichols
Co.. .Ltd. advertisement

I An attractive line of Thanksgiving
f

cards and novelties at Wall, Nichols
Co., Ltd. advertisement.

The Metropolitan Meat Market will
upply you with either island of main-

land turkeys in fine condition. Phone
3445.

j Take your Thanksgiving dinner at
i Haleiwa. Young turkey, cranberry
nauce and pumpkin pie served in home
style,

Genuine KRYPTOK bifocal lenses
furnished promptly. Factory on the
premises. A. N. Sanford. optican.
Boston building. Fort street, over
Henry May ft Co. Telephone 1740.
advertisement.

Benson, Smith ft Co. advertise
large assortment of the famous GO
lette razor and In the stock they carry
one at $50 is featured. This is in the
nature of a de luxe. They are of en--

graved 22k. gold in leather case
Henry way & co. win dook your

order for fresh Vegetables for the
Thanksgiving Dinner (including Cel

TAW PoitHfl AWAW U ii ViKa tj4 Ciiinnli
Parsnips and Rutabaga Turnips) and
keep them in cold storage for you un
til you desire delivery. Just phone
1271, ana matters will oe quickly ar
ranged. advertisement.

Tickets for the Worthington Song
Recital at the Opera House on De
cember 2d may be obtained at Ben
son. Smith & Co.'s, the Bergstrom
Music Co. and the Honolulu Music
Co. These tickets may be exchanged
for reserved seats at the Promotion
Committee rooms in the Alexander
Young Bldg.. on Wednesday, Novem-
ber 26th. The tickets for exchange
are priced, at $1.50, $1.00 and 75 cents,
The regular sale will not open until
Friday, November 28th. Only ex
change tickets 1 win oe received on
Wednesday. advertisement

2 GET NEWS

."vUiider dale of liOs Angeles, Nov, 12.
a; circular of the Lake view No. 2 Oil
Co. ' toJU . stockholders announces that
the vote taken in August showed that
themwAS, not; A majority of stockhold
era In favor of purchasing the lease
of the Pentland over what Is known
as ' the ""norths 40 acres' of its lease
holdV" and? that therefore the purchase
will not be made.' r . ,

jThe clrcuiai aaya in addition .

; "it . must i be understood ' that al--

t hough the present producing well , is
located on' th 'North 40 the produc
tion from this well Is to be retainea
by the Lake View Na 2., Oil Company
Until the debts of the Pentland union
tire entirely, wiped out. nntli our well
No . 1 located on the 'south: 40 acres'
lo completed and until the Lake View
Noc 2 Oil Company ia reimbursed for
all the money expended on wells No.
t and No.?2, and reimbursed for the
value of all tha eQulpment (belonging
tOvthe Lake yiew No. 2 Oil Company)
placed on Section 4.

, "Tubing trouble in well No. 2 caused
loss of7 production .for a number of
days. v:" .This trouble haa been elim-
inated,' however, and the October pro
dUction and delivery was 20,216 bbla.
The gravity of the output Is 26.6 deg.
and the company is receiving 55c per
bbL. for Its oil. ;

"Former . cementing Jobs failed to
shut off all the ;water in well No. 3,

and the company has been " compelled
aeain to cement If the present ce
menting Job is a success, No. 3 should
be nroduclng In a short time. Tne
oil showings in this well are good and,
Judging from the indications, No. 3

should be as good a producer as any
well in our vicinity."

a

FORMER H0N0LULAN,
H. W. WILLIS, NOW
MANAGER OF BELLEVUE

News' has b?an received from San
Francisco that H. W. Willis, remem
bered by most of the kamaainas nere
as the former manager of the Royal
Hawaiian hotel, has recently taken
charge of the Bellevue hotel of San
Francisco, his appointment dating
from November 15.

Honolulu arrivals on the Manchuria
who registere-- at the Bellevue includ-- i

Mrs TL A. Wallbridge. F. W. Kle- -

bahn and Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Cooke.

AMERICAN ATHLETES
TAKE SOUTHERN ROUTE

Local followers of athletics were
surprised to find that the American
track team preparing to invade Aus-

tralia did not arrive on the Sonoma
this morning. As a matter of fact
papers today brought the news that
the team sailed on November 12 by
the Tahiti, which takes the southern
route to Australasia.

The team Includes Rick Templeton
of Stanford; Caughey, weightrnan;
Parker, snrinter: Powers. distance
runner, and Eustace Peixotto, man-
ager. Templeton joined the team just
before the boat sailed, being literally
sir.uxzled aboard. He . is Stanford's
f tar and a strong effort was made to
nrevent Us going to Australia, as that
nceafts- - he cannot .compete for the
Cardinal next spring,

m :

General Villa borrowed $100,000

from the two banks of Juarez, Mexico,
to pay off the rebel troops. '

i lime wliw

buy fkm

1 If von ftel that you MUST buy Photographic Oooils fnm n Catalogue house on
the mainland : if vou feci that you Kive money by buying that way : at least
PLACE YOUK OUDER THROUGH US, INSTEAD OP OUDERIXO DIRECT.;

We positirely guarantee to sell you the same articles, at exactly the same, price, 'r
and on exactly the same terms, and obtain delivery "as yon elect direct from the firm
who issued the catalog or advertisement Wc are willing to go to the bother this re--V

v

quires, in onler to have the order go from us instead of from you. The onler will have
our most prompt and careful attention.' Can yon ask anything fairer? y-'-:- . ; 1,

' ?- - : J,,i :

"E VEKYTHING PHOTOOlLiPH IC

(The store where STANDARD Photographic; Ooods are

hi um
FIGIITlil POIPIT

FOR SUPERVISOaS

f Superintendent t. of v Public a Works
John W.. Caldwell will have, to) fight
for, one item , r on his water .

' bills
against the" city ; and cctyivyChaJr-tna- n

McCleUan p ot the ways and
meana committee of the supervisors
made , this statement Saturday, afterr
noonv replying." to the superintend
ent's Interview which appeared in the
Star-Bulleti- n Saturday. ; ry.,v;

That , item Which tha : rlfv fathera
wilFrefuse to pay is for the fire hy
irants, a .charge of $2.50. being made
for each of 43$ hydrants. 5 3The supervisors will f not ; tight any

mm

other part of the ;water blllvsald Mo t each cOuntyt to ;. be; drawn I upon In
Clellan. "butwe feel-- . that .this onuVemergenciea such as the one now ex--
Item js not properly a 'charge. A.tant It requires the treasurer to place

"A report of .the committee recon
mending the payment, of th balance
due: on the bills will be made, at-t- t
i?ext raeetlngof the beard. -- r.- c !

' 'The report Jas to - have r beeni put
in at tee last meeting, but It v wasn't
prepared in time.'-'.--..-.','- -'

"
r-i-

The reason given ,by McCleUan for
the supervisors', refusal to nay the
hydrant charge , was i that : the water
used thorough them was ; very little:
and also that on thetransfer of the
water works from the territory, to the
city-an- d county, the supervisors "will
have; to assume the entire burden (of
their- - maintenance, as well as a large
part, of .the ,cost.-M;v.?'.:- ' n -

REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS 4
Entered of Record Aav. 21, MIJ r
from 10:50 a. nv to 4:30 n. m.--

Pred T P Waterhouse to Albert d
Waterhouse . 3,; .'.. .;'..-:.;r..';p- A

Joao-- Monlz to Manoel M Pavao. Rel
Antonio Perry ! and wf et 'alst to

Anna P Bourkes. .. . .4........ PD
Anna P Bourke and hsb et als to

Antonio Perry . . PD
Anna P Bourke and hsb et ala to

Julia P Smith , . .vi PD
Anna. P Bourke and hsb et als to

Inez P Larnach PD
Anna P Bourke andsb et als to

Flora P Sinclair .. ' PD
Anna P Bourke and hsb et als to

Edward Perry . . PD
Edward Perry to Anna P Bourke

t als . .. Covenant
Flora P Sinclair and hsb to Anna

P Bourke et als Covenant
Inez P Larnach and hsb to Anna

P Bourke et als Covenant
Julia P Smith and hsb to Anna P

Bourke et als Covenant
Antonio Perry and wf to Anna P t

Bourke et als Covenant ;

nio
. . . ,

' "
NagafuJI

En Fook Mrs Chung Chang
Shee . . . . . . ......... . . . CM

tummms ,wiaow,
Henry rA

Land Court
Board of Hawaiian Evangel-

ical Assn to Charles M Cooke
Ltd ..

' Entered of Record 5av. 22, 1915,
from 8:30 to 10:30 nu

Mary F, et alr to; Hllo Sake
Bhewety Ltd ... .iv.V. .......
R Saikl to; Mary Salkl et als

tioM v.M,A Mo iLr.VAHo rvi
.

Citv-M-UI Co Ltd . . . . M

- Fiftywo"; new; caseef of. bubonic
plague at GuyaquIL Ecua
dor;:

i

-

X I,

RELIEF FRQ:.I

i.!y
....i ;

.
' Territorial Treasurer. Conkllng says

the financial stringency at present con-

fronting the city and county of Hono
lulu la" unlikely to bccur: again,- - or at
least not after the next three or four
yeara,'a Act 142 of- - the session laws
of '1913 has been framed especially to
provide against such conditions. There
Is question, however, 'whether
the1 statute's provision will afford re-
lief, until about four years from the
yreseiifc t!eij;;- -

'

v,r;-4- " ; :;

a This - law, Jexplalna the treasurer,
provides for ' the of a
cash basia' fund by the treasurer of

in; the bank 'each 'six months a sum
equal one-fortiet-h . of.;l per', cent
of the assessed valuation of .the real
and personal property . In fhe county.
When, the cash basis fund has reached
an ; amount equivalent to one-fift- h of
l'per;cent of the total .assessed valu-
ation of the property, in the county the
treasurer may draw; upon it In the
lean periods: . The law is. compulsory
and aa bank examiner, for the territory
Treasurer Conkling: will see that it Is

r
There is some douht whether; the

fund may ; be drawn upon ; before
attained the one-fift- h valuation

point however and, it may prove only
an additional burden on the counties
for. the next four years.iv The first con-- "

tribution ito lt1: must; be, made. next
month. The 'amounts ;, each; county
must thus, set:- - aside
hereafter . are . follows: ', Oahu $21
416.05, Hawaii. $90190, Maul $7678,45

HAMM filVFS
mm mm-- m m m m--m i

lUrtlHILrt flcUlJUDU
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Governcr-genera- l Harrison gave
Manila a shock by his democratic de
meanor, according to tne tallowing
story from the Cablenewa-ATaserica-n

"There was not a little excitement
and a great deal of admiration ex--

cis tiunoa Harrison: ana urs. nam- -

ton at the Grand House.
, ..Xhe governor-genera- l
Dy Mrs, Harrison arrived at the opera
house in a carriage along --wltir other
carriages and was practically , un-
known to those about him. As the
governor-genera- l approached the door
be immediately fell into lice along
with ail others to purchase tickets
for himself and Mrs. Harrison!.

He waa not there for long, b.wver.
Some one in the crowd discovered the
governor-genera- l and immediately put
the management wise tohis pres- -

ways peen reservea ror tne cmer
ecutive and his family and guests.- -

8TAR-BCLLET1- N CITES TOD
TODAX HE WS TODAY.

!

1

Anna r uourae ana nsn to Anto- - pressed last evening at the democratic
Perry et als ConvenanttsImpJiclty of Governor-genera- l Fran--

A n fnTl T 1 J o .nil tn CI.

D
Moo to

peKa xo
Smith

the

.. D

a. m. a.
Salkl

T F n
n

some

J

to

it
has

c

mmm .mmm.

as

ex

'

in Pa wf

Joseph K Keohi and wf to Lucas j ?nce in the lme, patlenUy awaiting his
Lujan,TrUV (,

John Santiago et al to Annie San- - . K management waa) in a nurry.
tiago (widow) .......;.:;D but, aoon regained Its breath and po--

J Paa and wf to Chong Hoo Kl-f- t- litely; his excellency es--'

onglTx .I oyte the distinguished guests to the
J.Paa andTwf to Oh In Sun ...Agrmt governor-generar- a box, which has al--

Kewalo to '--

ar&reported

establishment

semi-annuall- y

as

Opera
accompanied

!

;

approaching

wmss

1 Co V
.' Y.

FORT STREET.

sold.)
; j i jt-: f. v. :...

TO-NIG- HT

LOVE anil hhiiJ
Great Western Photo Drama A Rat.

tting good romance of a rv;;;d
gams warden,

TH E CUB REPO RTERS TE M PT
-- Newspaper story. ;

PER ILL OF THE CLIFfS A Romlrv
'tic; Drama.. -

.
; ,

THE BABY'S; SHOE Drama; .

THEr YpUNG MILLIONAIRE A'
Modern Drama. :

Don't Misa These Senattonal Fjlirs.
Change Nightly. " Popular Prices.

WHERE TO CO TONIGHT
To the

i : y-- f '

.

rr

y---- vfl inf ;'--
vv-

lllil'I
A ! Bison v Military- - Masterpiece.

Best Motofllmic Successes r

KEEP COOL

From $12.00 to $28X0

Removed to 1135 Fort St.;
Phone 4344 -

SUNDAY SCHOOL INSTITUTE.

A Sunday school institute will be
held in the Kaumakapili Church to-
morrow evening, beginning at 7:30
o'clock. Rev. Akaiko Akana will speak
on the topic "Some Mistakes of Teach-
ing." All Sunday school, teacher of
the city are invited to be present.

"Sr."' Vf-'- '

. .. : ; , v..-.,- : IBM "'W
s4 -

V

VIC
M v
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mm
get new life and rigor by
taking Scott 9 Emultion
after every "meal.

; It revitalizes the watery
blood and furnishes Nature
fWith new nourishment to make
nd, aetw, hmakhj blood andf da
tht nan cn(r. Scott's

muUion strenchens the
bones and clothes them with
healthy flesh. -

Scott's Emulsion assimi-
lates so quickly it conserves

! vencrgy, and compels health.
I . Scott ft iont. Bkxmficld.l.J. 12-7- 4

. V We hear much of the superstitions
pertaining to certain forma of religion

: ? and 5 of ; their somewhat remarkable
- --

. persistence in a ; materialistic lit not
''I skeptical age a surrivlal that i is but

Y i ircompletely explained bythe difflicul:
of ' differentiating ? faith A from

; credulity or by ; the ;tendency--ol- d ; as
the human race-t-o attribute natural

r phenomena to supernatural causes
. 'and to magnify ; both . by tradition.

-- Though not so much discussed, ( the
t ; i.Uw also has: Its little, anperstitlons

i notwithstanding,, the, prevalent con-- k

crption of that-- sclenoa as --cold ;

and severely" 1 logical.7 ;;

6
For Instnace, .what useful purpose Is

rcrved by Inserting in al bond, condi-
tioned for the payment of money, a
penal sum of twice .the amount of the
actual debt? " Bonds have been thus

. tirawn since, the days of;Lordl CJoke.
; and the printed forms In common us?

' to-da- y, contain, the ancient penal clause
' By the letter of -- such a bond' the ob-

ligee is clearly, entitled, to recover the
1 full penal sum on the obligor's de-fau- lt

In paying the sum on the epec-r- d

la the " condition. But has tbr
rl jigee, for these two or three hundred
years, ever been allowed - to recover
mere than thejictual debt with interest
ard costs? ;'"--V';'.-

.. . . a .
- '.

By another common practice deeds
are made to recite. that.' tbe, grant ;.ls
ir.Rde "in consideration of the. pum. of
tl, good and 'lawful money "of : the
United States of America: to me in
hsnd paid, the receipt where
ly acknowledge or someqttivalet

J. formula. The Idea' that a deed 'must
. express a. consideration is Ineradicable

Er.d equally fixed appears to, be the
EuperEltJUoa" that a' contideration of
?t is Quite as effective as a considera- -
t icn commensurate wth the value ,rf
the estate granted. Lawyers learned in

: the law cf real property-kno- better,
- of course, , but such !s , the t popular

notion. It is elementary .that as. be-

tween the parties a deed Is perfectly
Talld without any consideration at all:

. otherwise . there could be no ruch
thing as . a conveyance by, the wa?, J

. : gift ; -- '

I

"Why do we begin a will with ; an in
vocation " to the . Betty and a recital J
4ef Vi a fictnf ni ft envvn r? m f n rf orH
disposing memory?'. Does the former
aid the tesator i spiritually, and does
the latter furnish any. evidence .of --his

, testamentary', capacity? And wjiy do
we so nften1 Insist on attaching a, seal
opposite, the. testator's' signature? Our
ttatutes do pot require, a wlIVtQ be
sealed, wherefore (the, seal 1 isv wholly

; superfluous. a$ the law books ' have
; long advised. :;V;lw 5

; Then there Is the invariable custom
of writting "as after the benue. of an
cfidavit or an .acknowledgment. What
legal . efficacy.'-- , do, these ,two letters )

i posses? How many lawyers ever knew
what they mean? It U' only lately, we

; lelleve, ; that the painstaking author
' of . a 'very useful" little book succeed-.','- .;

ed," after much: antiQarian research
among: the pipe . rolls and other In-
teresting lore. In ascertaining the or-igln- al

significance of the abbreviation.
which laj

--scilicet"' or ?to wit,y:The
: emission of the letters: Is now quite

.
' immaterial.: 5; '

V : Many generations of lawyers learn--- rt

ed In k equity pleading., have followed
- the ancient- - practice of concluding: a

, v tn w Cf complaint i with? the "solemn
"

r ; assurance "And. thus your orator will
ever pray, . etc." ."' Apparently" no mod-- .

em lawyer knew what the decaudated
; formula meant, untll--recentl- a well.

- known author. ran the thing to its lair
emongtbe ancient rolls of.the. Court of

- -
; Chancery, and found ; that. s before, it

. loet its tall) it was a prayer, for the
,.

- . health and lonrevltv of "the Kine.
These ' are only a few of the

V; ttitlons that have survived the days
inality of wlthcraft were . flnaliy

; Jmlnated from that law which is bur
:.:rroud heritage and which has been so
' fondly praised as "the perfection of:

Tianian rpn. --Renrh iinrt Rar.

LOCAL DRUGGIST SAYS:
"TAKE ONLY ONE DOSE"

We want to tell those in Honolulu
suffering from stomach or bowel
trouble that we are agents for the
simple mixture of buckthorn, bark,
glycerine, etc., known as Adler-i-k- a,

the remedy which became famous by
curing appendicitis. This is the most
thorough .' bowel cleanser known and
JUST ONE DOSE relieves sour stom-
ach, gas on the stomach and consti

1

pation almost IMMEDIATELY. You

George H. Fairchild in Deal
That Is Expected to Go

Through Before Long

Details of the bigl deal by which
Japanese may bay out the Philippine
tugar estates in which Gecrge H. Fair-(hil- d.

formerly of Honolulu, is inter-
ested, are told in a late isue of the
Manila Cablenews-America- n. The ar-
ticle says:

"A tentative offer of $1,000,000 has
been made by the Japanese syndicate
which for several weeks has had under
consideration the purchase of the San
Jose sugar estate, at Mangarin, Min-dor- o.

As announced in these columns
October 12, a group of capitalists, rep-
resenting Yokohama and Honolulu cap- -
ItaL has been Quietly investigating the
IWEslbilities offered on interested in the deal, one
large scale, the Immense tract of sugar
land now owned by the

Company. The leading
spirit locally in this Japanese coloniza-
tion scheme, for such it Is, Is a prom-
inent iJapanese firm, and the middle-
man who is negotiating the deal be-
tween the owners of the plantation and
the probable purchasers is F. K.
Schnltzler of the. Manila Import Com-pany.f;- ,.:

' -;-J:Z . ,
f That a price baa been named by
the-Hatemey- interests 4a definitely,
known-- , ' and: wile the above ' named
figure ' is lower than the
sum. for which the. sugar estate has
been offered. It la also known that
representatives of the Japanese syn-
dicate vwbp i have Investigated the
proposition on the ' grpund have re--

,

-.:, .. .

.v.;-"r'- --fry j-'i- -

c- - . :

J '.

- the Honte Carter
Maw a th A TJ f I am h aa t a t ' t f
aVTf rtuc siijv uivaKis ,t

HAVAIbTHEATER

r Tpnl ght; at 4-- the Hawaii , theater
there will' be ; thrown von the screen
for, , the grit' time.-ln.- 7 these islands
moving' pictures that, are - in

with, the greatest crime that has
ever taken place, within'' the, confines
of the clty.'pf . York the murder
of - Herman : Rosenthal, 'the : gambler,
who was-sh- ot down right' .broad
daylight on ; one of" the vjrtncipal
streets of that ,cltyr The crime) had
mrh r TmMfrtfv t tho ttmrf-- ' It wan

eed school
the Schools

Hawaii theater given

has
-- thim for man- -

for Alumni

the reel and
one should miss itv

Monte Carter will offer at
tonight funny musical com-

edy entitled Izxy." The
girl attracts attention

"Lovesick and he falls 16ve
with it He attempts find the orig- -

and whether, does net will
be shown the

The Tery latest musical will be
offered by entitled,
""What D'you Mean You Lost
Dog." and the Chicks will in
making this novelty, that
should prove most amusing. "When
Mother Plays Rag On Her Sewing
Machine" will be sung by Del
and "Bright Eyes" will be rendered

Dee Loretta. "Alexander's Bagpipe
catchy novelty will sung

by George and the Chicks.
Harrington will "When

Vvas and You Were
bkxteen" and George Archer will ren
der Met You Last Night in

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N, 3IOXDAY, NOV. 1013. ,X:. SEVEN:

ESTATES to Q:l:n7PH L1PPIPIE SUGAR

ported As the Joso
estate now an investment
of over five million pesos, it U un-
likely the first offer will be accepted,
although it is known the property
will be sold at sacrifice, as the New
York concern is desirous of devoting
its entire attention to the San Carlos,
Negros, project.

"One conditon which the Japanese
prospective purchasers will Impose is
the right to properly protect and safe-
guard their interests which Is inter-
preted to mean they will insist
fortifying that portion south-
western Mindoro, and interior stra-
tegic points, in the event of future
unfavorable contingencies. The
amount territory embraced by the
San Jose at present is
65 thousand acres, and it is also un-
derstood there are two local business

of developing .concerns

somewhat

In

Engllsh and one. German.
On; the basis of the above acreage,

It Is estimated that 10,000 Japanese
colonists will be necessary to prop-
erly .work this mammoth colonization
scheme, and for this purpose laborers
and workmen will be from
the mountain district between Naga-
saki and Kobe, provided of course
that the deal Is. consummated, --

' "It Is also ; understood that George
H Fairchild Is now to Mani-
la, although no definite Information
may be had as when he will ar-
rive, as from one sourceUt.waa stat-
ed he will arrive in two weeks, while
from another equally reliable infor-
mant it was given out that he is now
in Europe, at Dresden, and will reach
Manila in six weeks, close the deal

satisfactory terms are reached, v.

PllflOT FOR THE PLAYHOUSES

:;Q&i:fi$ X5"'

JTJss Elanche Gllmore, popular member company

CQnneq-tio-n

Jtfew

favorably.

1

1;

of

r"

ONDECBiW
i i'-;- --

lhai there la no - The first concert of the year
telling ideUila r: here, andllt?Ia!at 'ithe Kamehameha will be
probable that the I Saturday night December 6, In''J!,i'L?Mw Hall, at eight o'clock v

." , ,
shows evSyiIghtao iolyZall tA of talent been
. ik w t.w iecured the event and the

great photoplay will, be presented .L,fk,iw ly organized Glee Club for
Wednesday, and, Thnrsday.- - There Is

under "",ua thrill in every foot of
no

- the Bijou
theater, a

fLavealck
thoto of a Izzy's
n Izzy" in

to
--ilnal he or

in play. I

. hit
Walter Spencer

Your
assist

a clever

a
Estes,

by
Band," be i

Weiss I

Jrank sing 1

Twenty-on- e Sweet j

"When I
Dreamland."

24,

"Van
represents

a

upon
of

of
estate about

a

brought

enroute

to

to
If,

3

-
f
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club Is the of Geo.
Awal, and has already made a fine
showing. j

The new faculty male quartet of
the manual 6chool Is to make its first
appearance in this concert The gjrls'
glee club, under the direction of Miss
Edith Gatfield, has made exceptional
progress this year, and is planning to
sing two numbers.

The boys' glee club this year pro-
mises to surpass last year's record.
The boys are working hard, and are
expecting to hold up their end of the
program.

Probably the mo6t interesting num-
ber will be the "Japanese Dance" by
the girls.

Miss Gatfield will play a piano solo,
the officers of the battalion will give
their saber drill, and iessrs. Frence,
Bordon and Brewer will play some
of their popular numbers.

The proceeds of this concert are to
go to' the Athletic Association.

WOMAN'S DANGER PERIOD

is said to be from 45 to Q. What
should be a most natural change in
a woman i life, is, on account of
modern methods of livine. franc-h- t

Pride. I uith most annoviner and nainfnl. i . i . . . . . ' - c 1 -
i unaersiana mat mere are iwo n-- , symptoms. Women when passing

val social sets in this town." "Yes. through tbis critical period should
One set is composed of people who reiy upon Lydia E. Pinkham's Vege-hav- e

undergone operations for appen- - table Compound, as it has Droved
. wlll ue surprised at the QUICK action uicttis anq Uie others nave h:i tiu wonderfully .successful in t arrying
of Adlcr-l-k- a. "The Hoi lister Drug children's adenoids removed." C'hka i women saiely through the change of

X Company. advertisement. go Record-Herald- . life advertisement.

ft

t r. -.

the

s ,

wailpDgen

fastthe

' , - :

HONOLULU-- i imrticularly; fortuBatc iu.be-- ,

iiijr one of fe cities UU

on a Telephone Ichaogeiivih: girl aa'opcra- -

tors. Here vei liure. a very modern iuitomatle
srstem which fol.&fi&en
human frailtv. BUTHkeW piece of
mecJianism a? Tel e pho n Q,' witfe Us electric
switches and connections does gtt out of order
at times-althb- ugli not so ten a-uia- people
think. v'i. i .

"

It is with a yjew, pf ijciiriiifc thq'co-opeVatio- n :

of the subscribejrLeitly; publfctaat here
with ktate'sonie of the more conimou troubled re--

ported to usC And berewith, explana ;
tiphs and XM&l J&0
(Hp. ?6 fthiiii

trouble occurs)

How. to Ues the Phoni3
Kipa Half the trouble reiwrted to mi ."Trouble Department" is this: ?rvo just 1 ,

rung Kumber. So-and-S-o three times and no one'aiisw
phone?" Obviously; the phone is not. necessarily out of order in this case. If tho right
number was secured, ands tre were answeiin BOTH phones were all right:tfpj
tbough party wanted --as probably not at home. In many cases subscribers do not

for an answer: one minuteor;tvvo minutes may.be needed for
; wanted party to reach the phone and take ; dqwn"; the receiver. As long as 2 repeated ;

; Mjckaare heard, the system is, probably. aU: right; if you operate-th- dial, correctly ' i

tuiu uov ww quiciijf turn uuiu ircctcrw juut.-tsu.- ( uuua kvu.
, T cliclcs:mething. is wrong, and;voit should tr agn. If ater5 two or three trials

i na(eujV'a&heai the fact '.Tbef trouble :bil
i will beremedied quickly.-- :fJz;Sy'- irti.rji

-1 3 i

V v,

j

;

,.

t

t

t 1 Semd-7Miin- y. people db'notnderatau
nr!antj bojWfrece avbiizzln sound intermit--

. t tently; in shortndonb you. ;

' f' vi tfnnf ''Vnn','eThAiitiT"'iirtn':MT"''vAiii','WWi?xoii' nn1 ti-n- lf o for' vmfvmTlffl - lfflVO v rnllinf :

a again;' ; le buzzing is not due' to ttquble on the wire?4-a-s any wire trouble causes '

A-- --

couipletc? absence of sound' (ReMrtlactual trouble to No. 96.) - A

. Third---Don't shake the ; hook r 'Wliile tbis id almost a habit with those who are fa-- Vr

miliar, with the Bell, System (where there are girL operators .at CtraT , in the local
; sysTcm it causes you to get wrong numbers, ana oiten uurns your swucu,

' pbone) ; state ; wbat eems to IjisJhe trouble-ran- d it will be remedied 'qulcklyil

Fourth When you turn the little disc to get; numbers 1, 2r $ or Odon't burry t r ;

"It is very easy to actually get Tpng numbere; by. turning these particular numbers too
dectric connections beirig ver

'of

are
remedies..,

out

leisure time with this systeni is 400 quicker service than is possible with otberr tele- -' 'hi-
pbone systems, as you probably know. 1 : '

(
4

, . . -- -

"Y Directory
Fifth Use the Directory the latest one ! ; Don-'-t trust your memqry when .there ,

is any doubt . The similarityqf numbej of causes subscribers - to call KJ-V- ;

when they really want In fact, one ' of our subscrirs--- a business rnanr--;
answers the telephone on an average of twelve times a day ior. people who fwant a nuni-- ; ;

ber, quite like his yet not his, - Usq the Directory be, turc yon kn6w;tbq righC nxim :

ber and you'll have very little trouble. (If you do have trouble, reiiort it to Ka 96.)

Hang . Up the Receiver "?:kWv:
Sixth Don't leave your receiver off; the book when, through talking. Hang it up

again. Leaving it off the hook causes, yonr phone to be "busy" to every other phone, ;

and often burns out your automatic; switch. j '
i , .

Qive Us the Facts. ; -,;. ;',.
Seventh It is important to have your cooperation in locating telephone troublar

If the telephone has been out of order for a day, the trouble probably will be found in
a different point than if the phone were really out of order for a week. Please assist
us by answering questions, and we will do our part promptly.

" v

Why You Should Cooperate
Keiiu iiiIkt that the Telephone Company is a local company, one that is financed

with the money of local stockholders, who naturally realize that their interests arc the
interests of the public who subscrile for telephone Service. We do not believe in the

"Public-be-damned- '' policy .: tm the contrary, we are spending much money, and are
willing to send much more money, to carry out successfully a "Public-be-prriperly-serve- d"

policy, knowing that our prosperity depends on the good service we render.
An understanding of the system aud the C0Ojeration of the public will do away with
the little irritations arising because subscribers do not fully understand the phone and
the electric automatic connections, and will help us to render better service to all who
use our system. v

WE COUDIALLY INVITE THE GENERAL PUBLIC TO VISIT OUR BUILDING
IN ADAMS LANE, AND INSPECT THE KEMAKKABLE EQUIPMENT

THAT MAKES TELEPHONE-EFFICIENC- Y POSSIBLE.

Mete
n

Adams Lane
3E

.'V

, t
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"A Bottle on Ige

Birr Brother

"5

-- A UMbUK'S Grap
'

JuUty just off the ice,

ddifious, M0IIK It gives you thc won- -

Awful HI?A LT1I qualities of choice Concord GrapesNature's
tonic fruit The ideal, leverage for children andadults.

Better digestion, better appetite, Jess discomfort from ithc
heat if yoii ngularly drink r V- - ?

"

r

C:U!:d where Iho Best Grapes Grow

The ruiu: Jylce, undiluted, unsweet-- ; .;
rned, prrrscd froa FllESH grapes in
cur mc.!:l factories ,at'AVestCicld.N.Tr.;;

asd llattawan.iMich.'- '
". H;-- -

Arr - ur's GrajKj Juice served at.
fo;:i,J ; cs, ' tuff c ts and' clubs; order, a-'- ;

frcr.i your Croccr or Druggist

Do jc.'j want to know the latest;
iys to ccrve gra:;e juice?, Eei for j.

cir Gr.:c .Ivioo Ilcclb Deck mailed;

........... u. UO i

'Wholesale cistritutsrs

For.

s;

1 r

",:r?v.iTl.--

- . J. .

v 'V::

l I
vl 7

iis J0 than

than iTfriliing.

party
j

, - "

'

"

TRY THIS RECIPE
(iraiic Juice Slicrbct v

One cup of sugar -- j -

Grated rind of lemofl
'.r cups --of ;walcr ,

One tcaspoonful gela- -
"'tIno.-''-t't-'- i '

V One pint - ot- - Armour's4
Grape 2" -

, . of two' V,'bite cf one egg '
:

Ecil the sugar with the
water and lemon rind for
five ' minutes, pour over
the gelatine whlctr has
teen soiling' for five min-
utes In a little cold water,
add the grape, julco and
then the juice of two lcn

strain - and
adding the beaten white
cf. egg: when, the mixture
is 'of the consistency; of

"'. - 'fc-

-- 4,'

1

7

.

"

...Zome: v7ay;from a Home- -

.'".-.- '.' v ',lL

" , '
. -- .. i;

r ! ' i -- " - f- - : v.? .. ;

T rre' is ro r'ace cn tfs Hcwaiian, IsisnCs better adapted for. a
f :;:--- 1 ' t.--n th's and teautiful spct with the nany
cttrcticrs t-.- :i tiertta is foJcws, viz; , . " - j,

'
,

licioitc Zome-cooke- d Meals
v At : : f utefy new and . up-to-cat- e hostelry. . : - -

f
'

r

Absolutely no " cold storage supplies used. -

AtsoTwtsly the finest bathing beach en ,the island.

Atsolutely the cleanest .vreter and no coral to step on.

Atso!jteIy.ma3nificer.t ' scenery, Including the . , .
v v .. c ' .. f.n. t a - :

iJsautiful Kaliuwaa Falls
. Cool.-- Inviting Refined

: Hot arid Cold 7ater, Etc. EtcC 'll r

further particulars,' write or phone.

Juice
Juice lemons

freeze,

tuperb

?. 0 Ac d ess, liauul'a. vA: C. AU8 RtY; Prep.

i

r :7tz "iv:m-- j

' ' "'"' V
- flVC ICLANOERS .... t..-- . ....yi.1. ,.:r.,C. ;.45c a pound

: cr,::::3 islanders ;;.,..,:....":.:.j..'.r.t..,0c"a pound
I.JAINLANDERS

Cpfer.iid conditfen jforThankicIvingy., -- j :..v,'

....." ' -V 4.

PHONE 3445.

'

;

v

"

;

-t :

!

,

i l

,

.

i

'
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,
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"Shooting Assailant- - fiow

- Js Under Arrest : r

--The second attempt upon the part!
of a fugitire to avoid aires
Ins h!a captor baa resulted

.M m m - A

told the

a I
axTired

o'clock. I atand-in- ;
hall and

in De!wtr!cl08 tbe .piace ,at
i wilted down br the Cite when sud--

josepn x.uamwa. oi ftTOiau,Utti i "
i eart ui i fordistrict op Oahu. being

to. Queen's hospIUI suffering - - ,u7.,, Vnfrom a bullet wound in the L1???, mi J
which la not believed wnr fatal.' be. JKbut winecessltatemat officer J t?umaining the NemeJ , Jr-:j)eu-

S5 wJfev. . her father and mother,were try-cia-a
:v-- . ,ng to nim t , tbiS

Firing five shots in cou , an(1 tben lbe me
elon at a distance of feet one bul- - a trir,i r
let taking effect, Iiaalcu, a iIavu.;ii(iMUgt had a hand in the
who Is" alleged to have figured, in a
dl2tnrh)inc at :. a. - d&nrfi - hall at the
Monnon settlement at Laie on Satur-
day .v night; was soon afterward . dis-
armed and : placed : arrest, 4 fot
lowing an exciting chase of a. quarter
cf a mile In which 'the . wounded dep-
uty sheriff and Police' Officer Logan
participated.; 'v' VV- - J

' The shot entered! the left side- - of
Luahlwa's A Hawaiian, wo
man made" , v the

storr:

night some other raid
gambling e which heard

was running,-an- d back
at about ;

outside. dance

11:30 o'clock.!
onemi

windward ogr help
taken

abdomen.
prove J0"JJunder careorva pbysi4

Unit. i while
rogke 8eparatcd

rapid succes-- womaB told
Tmahanii'a

Hawaiian,!

under

abdomen.
complaint concerning

only.

Them

know

dcwft
with1

outwhen
comfng Into , house. The wo

man asked ' out arrest
and -- Ueft i byi the

Lack I get I
could see nobody, for.it very dark.

I heard a shot from' the inside
of the "house" Kaakn sayi?
1 kill you umlghtrXAiahlwa. Tben

were two shots 'and' the
third struck me --the thigh. ;

"iiaaku and atood;Inhe
actions ef Kaaku, tnd Deputy? Sheriffj way and then ran out, and f ran after
Luahiwa waa requested to a hand him. 1 had no, weapon and after he

originated in the Laie town hall where ' turned, and . fired two --.shots; possibly

fleer; approached from the bullet's I kept; after him' and then'

lcfcre he; had, gained the steps. the l threw at the retreaUng man I

iiawauau is oeciarea 10 nave - uegua no not tnina tnai i nit mm. , xie ou
firing at the officer. - : in thr trees, and I, Baw no more htm
f The. first two shots, went wide : for a while. By. this time Offleer Lo-th-e

mark';- - The third bullet ; bit the pan comer up and ; also ' eom. of
deputy- - snerirfr - .but he never com-- i rry friends, an4 1 gave orders for them'
plained of the wound until he had fol-- to: close around , the trees and to
lowed in pursuit ofj-th- e fleeing Hawal-- - capture the I They found, him
Ian.' ' - ' " , - . crawling' unfier the. bushes about

The nolsedf the firing brougKt Po-- yards from the dance hall, v ' '

lice Officer Logan to the' scene. He j After I had seen the man under.ar-l- a

credited with - having had a . close 'xest I to Namelemele's home
call the fusillade of lead.-- .' ; I and laid .down.; tK doctor was' sum--- i

Haaku is a, prisoner at HauulaJail moned and arrived some time after,,
awalting.the; outcome .of the injuries and after examining -- the Wound said
inflicted upon the deputy, sheriff. that it was'not, serious. then went
. When ' interviewed, at the ;to . my own house and came Hono- -

hospital, this morning, by a represen- - lulu Sunday - f?PJ:?ll
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at P",1; many years beea with the
Ueved took, Jarese missions

The police Ber- - t,.,Ti , ,

Oakland are.orf the lookout Tm "
l- f 1U1 Lilly, I. V..VYWV ,

li I A ' Hl-c-n Ncllv 1 ' "
.

Jiwl.-- - i : "According to ; Conductor Watson, ' !

, i ;, jtlrr-ily-.f-- -' ;- - He dld not swear

i

connected

j ttwrC Learn ul'S Vi.hnmor witli L.:.;eIf; He' took-th- e -

whole procedure as ajoke and scem- -j t '
; : ' ' y J ' 1 1 . f ' 1 Y A; yt - r 'VI will give. you three minutes o-.jj-j r' - - '

ipjuiu fri miMut,-- ,. Y iti OuHclr: mbislon- - So ia'He f Rt rlpmftnfa last Eatur"
Pan Praru?L?o..Cnronlcie give- - , i n. rti0 j . .: . it.: it k.nnf ho.

thefr losses as follows; rt,; :ecllned, jils etutbornness etlcIUnV the Royal Hawaiian hc--
Dr,.' $250 ,casl.,clieevfpr n--

.
exciamatIon rfr9ni; holdup :'tel'4lEring.the afternoon, and Mrs. WU--.

?23 and Jewelry; valued at 140. j ?.; man that-If.yo- u dou't hold youriiam Thompson, who was in general
Rev; H.:Gulick. f30 banda;il) 'ahootv;, tT5' the 'affairaald this morning.
Mrs, Gullck. f& In sh, m'Go ahead! answered Dr. Clark; that these who looked after tha,sale
Tbe;Chronicle also gives the follow- - K"Mrsv Gullck cried out, 'Hold-- p if arpVery much gratified the result'

Inz account the.holdup: A-- 1 Thla t8;0ne of the
nve passengers and ' three traln- - 8unj reaUzed

men in the "rear car of the Southern, Orerleoked Roll of ;Bni?.-af-anror'th- annual sales.
vveriana u iruu "HThe bandit;: becoming angry.' v Mrs. Thompson announces that a

cago were relieved or mouer val tempted to hit the obdurate physician few-doll- s remained unsold and are
juahles aggregating abcut lloQO by. a wlth tlle butt his revolver and then UfL at the home of Mrs. W, A. Wall,
lcne holdu while the tram --as threatene4 wno wlsh tuy
passing from VaDejoJuncUcn to Puck ed . v w
man sr.ortiy .i n cioca last n.guu Dffhwaymaa searched the., pockets v '
Conductor IL C Watson was,torcea hI trousers and coat, but overlooked

p ow "..,.t i...iv..,v-.f.vf- i travelers cnecK tor, i

bearded ttetmlaat-.Por- t

lux on the Vocf of;the rear caruntil neeCed v. Golickf, Honolulu Vof ?aId?f8i!ipIlll? held

it reached Vallejdi Junction. Here I nja pUrse coptaining: j50A He did ? noU to7 JIpm' invlS
Brakeman Wright noticed a foot sUck-:n,oles- t;

belongSgs tba woman no-- all friends of the instltuUon attend
dered the man down. .;The next thing tice4 a, diamond ring, sparkling on the ttD rfecepIn
he knew he was facing the muztle finger-of- . Mrs.' L.IW, Murphy, who waa.l This deserving and InteresUng

a pistols He gave up his purse; where-vsIttIn- g; In. the seatwith Mrs,: Gullck JnstituUonsIs doing great worJ v
i..ijJL-vr.w- ' entered the car $ him .Aift saving the health andupon the" , He demanded that she

from - the " rear. Ho ordered iriands ring. : When refused he shoved her ? children. : : ;

ud.! andwas obeyed. V i,- -'. 1 violently against walliof theicarj r!

Bobber Makta Eacape. w.,;. . w and wrenche tne nng inm ner im- -

and flva passengers were robbed all : "The- phock'of the affair upset Rev.
iL .t...v.l.. rvUttnofm. It P HnllitV .n til. nir.' dnl thaw ora HrtthlUBlf' JUUBUie WCiyiO.VVUUkWI ,11. Vk , OU)t WHS, aiy vum rw,n -- mrVt a Ti AieHnA rnnffTioi tn ihMr'hodK : in th Kev why he needed them.

(Street, Oakland.' the. 'commo-- 1 i mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm

tion and canre tnreugn from tne rroni
tin - In YMtlfTAtrt.

"Walt a, minute, "old man, yelled
th man with the DlstoL and Watson

I waited - and sat wn; h&"was or,
r v . . tt - ii .i..aerea e was cvuiuiauuou w puu iue

Dell rope tor the train; to atop at Rlcn
mondVNof, knowing: whether the hold-
up jmaq wa s acquainted . with the sig-

nals, he pulled the bell once, and-fo- r
JjLae-miles-rfr- oms Pinole Pull,

man fooled- - toe robber Into believing
the train would stop. - T
' "He finally perceived that Watson
was . trvine to get him- - IntoOakland,
and viciously thrust hhvplstol into his

' stomach, ordering; him pnll rope
? rlght! .Th necessary two puns ;

made, and tEetraln ctoDDed near Pull' :

knan, wherei the 'man jumped off with,,!

his polite parting good-b- y to the tram:
'"Director? , K

' was "nothJne to do but what
, he ordered, when he had that pistol;
up , me,? said Watson last
night "I tried to fool him and get him

been abie to land him.; But he waa too
wise. Heraa masked at all. and !

1 very Veil what, he looks like
teicriptien of Heldup '
l"The holdup man is described by

Wainn mix' belnz about years old,
5 feet 8 1-- 2 inches tali, smooth shaven
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WILL AID YOUR DIGESTION, 'AND ENABLE YOU TO DOT MORE AND BRAIN .
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It is a fact that here In Honolulu the temperanca people SODA-WATE- than any
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drink Jess other class.

DRINK IT FOR YOUR STOMACH'S 8AKE

ORDER A.CASE NOW FOR PROMPT FUTURE DELIVERY.
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